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Great Britain Averts Crisis in Hore-Belisha OusterPublisherT!>ssesHat.in~ing 
. . For RepublIcan NomInatIon 

Chamberlain 
Makes Plea 
For Unity 
Declines To Specify 
Reason for War 
Cabinet Shake· Up 

LONDON, Jan. 16 (}Pl - Brit
ain's acute war cabinet crisis -
the ou.ster ot War Minister Leslie 
Hore-Bellsha - was smothered to
night in parliamentary rea.ssur
ances ot unity. 

The determined hand ot 70-year
old Neville Chamberlain accom
pillhed this result, in order that 
nothing lltand In the way of Brit
ain's war effort. The setting was 
the crowded house of commons, 
meeting for the first time after 
the holiday adjournment. 

PollBhed, volatile Hore - Belisha, 
.peaklng in the suave and careful 
manner of which he Is a P9.llt m9.ll
ter, made a brief, mUd statement 
In which he avoided any semblance 
of making an Issue of hll displace
ment on Jan. IS. 

Chamberlain then handed him a 
:mbal bouquet In a manner which 
lOme Interpreted as meaning that 
IJIOther bIg job might yet await 
,Hore-Bellsha. 

Denies Army Pressure 
'!be prime minister declined to 

rive specific rellimns for the ouster, 
denled flatly that it was due to 
pre8lure from the army, repudiated 
the luggestlon that Hore-Bellsha's 
Jewiah race was involved, and said 
In very general terms: 

"I had become aware of difficul
tiel arising out of the very great 
qualities of my right honorable 
friend which, In my view. made It 
dealrable that a change 8hould oc
cur!' 

CrIes of "Put It 1111 on the table," 
"Why don't you change yourself?" 
lDd "You were anxious to s a v e 
Jour face . . " came from the labor 
benchea during Chamberla.ln's ex
planation. 

However, the leadership of both 
labor and liberal opposition joined 
IOttly In the unity chorus at the 
clo" ot the prime minl8ter's state
ment, taking the line that Inner 
political squabblel mlU!t not be 
pennltted to Interfere with the big 
blllineM of Winning the war with 
~nn8J1y. 

Exhibits Pride 
Hore·Belisha's short speech was 

the clJ.8toma.ry personal sta.tement 
expected of retiring minlstera. He 
now lita in commons merely as a 
liberal nat ion a I (government) 
member for Devonport, a seat he 
hu occupied since 1923. 

He told the members with pride 
that bill reorganization and demo
eratllatlon ot the army had been 
eurted out with a "remarkable" 
degree ot agreement with hi8 col· 
learues, but said the prime minis
ter mUlt be free to make appoint
menlll u he seel fl t. 

Hore - Bellsha explained, then, 
that he had not seen fit to accept 
Chamberlain's offer to make him 
Preeident of the board of trade 
because "I could not feed 9.Ilsurance 
that the consideration which had 
pel'lUaded the prime minister to 
lDake the change (in the war mln
Iltry) would allow of my energetic 
discharge, In the national interest, 
or the other office." 

That wu as close as the former 
war minister came to disclosing 
wby he wu asked to leave his 
peat. 

Sarah E. Grimstead, 
10 Years Old, Lost 

A 10-year-old girl, Sarah Ellen 
Grlmltead, was reported lost last 
IIIght, pOlice said. 

She Wal last seen leaving East 
haJl at , p.m., where she had at
ttncled a chUdren's reading class. 
The little blonde-haired girl wu 
"'ea.rlng gluses and a brown snow 
IUIt of green and red plaid with a 
cap to match. 

Anyone who lea.rns the wherea
bout. of the child Is uked to con
tact either Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cook at 721111 or 11728 or the police 
department. . 

Beeeivell Warrlar Envoys 
BRU88ElLS (JPI - The Belgian 

foreign minister Paul Henri Spuk 
I .. t nicht received the G e r man, 
I'rench and Britilh ambueadors. 
'nI.ere wu no Immediate official 
~Ianatlon ot the diplomatic ae· 
llitty, 

Nwnber of Clalml Drop 
DII;8 MOINES Im-The ltati 

lIn:employrnent compnellUon com-
111l1li011 reported yestreday a drop 

. It It per cel\t dUring the lut week 
In the num ber of clahrul tiled tor 
OCIIIIpenatiQIl. 

HOLLAND, BELGIUM F ACE INVASION 

With King Leopold of the Belgians 
assuming supreme command of the 
Belgian army and Holland (the 
Netherlands) adopting emergency 
measures, the two north European 
neutrals are prepared for any pos
Sible !!tiMer.- attack by the G~t'lDan 

army. The map, which is Relf-ex· 
planatory, shows area which may 
become the chief battleground of 
the European war If a German 
thrust is made through the neutrai 
countri'e.8. 

Worst Cold in 25 Years Adds 
To Suffering of Finn Civilians 
Brophy, Reinstated 
Inspector of Detectives, 

Pays Suspension Fine 

Russians Bomb As 
Temperature Drops 
To 51 Below Zero 

HELSINKI, Ja.n. 16 (}P)- Rus-
sian warplanes again struck at 

DES MOINES, Jan. 16 (JPI - Finland today 9.Il ISl-degree below 
Jack Brophy, reinstated as inspect- zero (fahrenheit) cold brought 
or of detectives by the civil .ervice new autfering to civilians in bomb
commission last Friday, has paid tom towns and the Finns reported 
the $100 1ine set by the commis
sion in the "forgotten men" c9.lle. 

It wal not paid in the 10rm of 
a fine, but as a suspension with
out pay 10r 12 days. The IOS8 of 
pay was $100. 

Brophy drew a check for $296 
at the city hall today. It covered 
back pay from the date of his In
definite suspension by the city 
council Nov. 21. 

Study British 
Policy as To 
Safety Zone 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. 16 UPl 
- The Americas' committee on 
neutrality studied Britaln'l rejec
tion ot the proposed 300-mlle wide 
safety zone today, but announced 
no conclulionl. 

The committee, composed of sev
en experts representing the 21 Am
erican republlcs, was called to 
study methodll of aecurlng observ
ance of the zone by belligerents. 

Some conference circles offered 
the opinion that Britain'. polltion 
wu not Irreconcilable with the 
viewpoint of the American repub
lics If Germany Ihould agree to 
respect the zone. 

In a note yesterday, Britain laid 
she could not undertake to keep 
her warships out of the broad belt 
surrounding the westprn hemll
phere unle •• she had all8UraIlce It 
would not become a great retuge 
tor the German navy. 

A communique after todaY'1 eea· 
lion said only that a memorandum 
from Uruguay alld IUggtltions 
trom varioul delegates &I to pro
cedure had been received, and that 
the conference would meet ag&ln 
at , p.m. Thurlday. The aeaalona 
are private. 

dispersing two Soviet companies 
in flghtng near Salla. 

The worst cold wave In 25 
years caused Intense suffering, 
particularly In smal1er villages 
where bombS demolished and 
burned homes, leaving inhabitants 
without shelter. 

Soviet bombing planes were re
ported to have blown most of the 
small village of l\1kenas, on the 
southwest tip ot Finland, to 
pelces yesterday. More than half 
of the 700 homes were said to 
bave been deatroyed. 

The Finnish communique re
ported that a Russian attack at 
Taipale on the Karelian Isthmus 
lVas "repelled with heavy 10llses" 
and added: 

"On the eastern frontier. In the 
direction of SaUa, our troops dis
persed a. couple of enemy com
panlel," 

A dispatch from the Salla 
front told how brother was fight
Ing brother in Finnish Lapland. 
Salla was one of the most com
munistic areas In Finland six or 
seven year. ago and many com
munist sympathizers who jumped 
acrOA the border into Ru~sla are 
returning with Russian troops. 

An officer reported one of his 
men dl.covered hUI brother, who 
had fled to RUllala .even yean 
ago, among a group of Soviet 
prlsonel'll. 

"Brother, look what you have 
~me," the officer 'quoted the Fin
nish soldier as saying. 

Then, the officer said, the Fin
nish BOldler drew a gun and Ihot 
his brother. 

The Finnish authorltlel I8.ld 
that between 70 and 80 red army 
warplanes took partJn yesterday's 
raid. on a half dozen Finni8h clt
lea outelde the war lone. 

Veto Power ' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Free I\laaon Leader Diea prealdent would be empowered to 
FARGO, N.D. (AP)-Walter R. veto Indlvldual Items in approprla. 

·Reed, 88, leoretary generll of the tlon bllJl without vetoing the en· 
supreme council 01 the louthern tire meuure under a pill (HR 
jurisdiction of the ancient and ac· 79M) Introduced ycaterday by Rep. 
cepted ScotUIth Rite of Free Ma- Gwynn (R-Iowa). Congress has 
BOnl, dI.d In a Fargo hoIpltal y.... reepatedly -rej.cted Il!nIJar propoa. 
terday.· HI wu II yeara old. &II In the put. 

Strike Hitler! Strike Stalin! Cello Soloist 
• Frenc; Ch:mbe: of Deput7es R~mov:.s • To Introduce 

63 Communist Members New Fantasy 

Address Knocks New Deal, Urges Cultivation 
Of Private Enterprise as He Renews 

Attacks on F. D. R. 

PARIS, Jan. 16 UPl - Acting on 
the plea that "he who strikes Hit
ler must also strike Stalln," the 
French chamber of deputies voted 
overwhelmingly tonight to remove 
63 members and hundreds of muni
cipal officials who had not disa
vowed the outlawed communist 
party before Oct. 26. 

The lenate will vote on the bill, 
sponBOred by the government, on 
Thursday. Its p8.88age is a. foregone 
conclusion. 

Camille Chautemps, minister lor 

refugees, speaking for the govern· 
ment, declared "It'll a question ot 
strikIng those who once denounced 
Hitler as public enemy No.1." But 
who later "approved the monstrous 
German-Soviet collusion" relultlng 
in Poland's destruction. 

Twelve of France's 75 former 
communists retained their right to 
sit In the chamber be~uae they re
signed or made public declarations 
disavowing the party's policies be
fore Oct. 28. That W9.ll one month 
after the party was banned in 
France. 

Prof. Hans Koelbel, 
Honored in Dedication, 
Plays Piece Tonight 

Prof. Hans Koelbel of the music 
department, widely known cellist, 
wUI appear 9.Il solollt In the uni
vel'llity .ymphony orchestra con
cert at Iowa Union tonight at 8 
o'clock. He wl11 play for the fir.t 
time a piece recently composed by 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of the 
mulic department, and dedicated 
to ProteAor Koelbel. 

ROCHESTER, N.Y., Jan. 16 
(APl-Frank Gannett, Rochester 
publillher and long-time critic of 
President Roosevelt and the new 
deal, announced tonight his candi
dacy tor the republican presiden
tial nomination. 

The 63-year-old publisher told a 
civic reception in his honor and a 
radio audience (NBC-Blue net
work) : 

"I realize what It means to be a 
candidate for the republican nom
Ina.tion for president - what It 
means In responsiblUty, In hard 
work, Acritice. Yet It Is a call to 
duty' that no citizen can Ignore. 
My anJ!Iwer is yes." 

only way to stop them Is to get rid 
ot them, 

"Our form of government wlJ\ be 
menaced un til the new deal and IUt 
theorists are cleaned out, root and 
branch. 

"But rooting them out Is not 
enough. We must plant again, and 
cultivate, the abundant trulta of 
private enterprise. 

"If the new deal had gone, un
bridled, down the road President 
Roosevelt started ua on three yean 
ago, we should have nothing left 
today but the empty form of coruU
tutlonai democracy. 

Saw Dlctatorablp 

Ohio Democrats Will Back 
Roosevelt for Third Term 

Born In Germany, Professor 
Koelbel graduated with high honora 
from the Leipzig Conservatory of 
Music where he was master pupil 
of Julius Klengel, renowned cellist. 
He came to America in 1922 on 
a concert tour with the Muenzer 
lnatrumental trio. Since then he 
has played with the Chicago opera 
company, appeared on Columbia 
network radio prograJrul and in 
1938 became an aNoclate prote&lor 
in the mUlic department here. 

At the Mme time, Gannett said 
If his task Is "to tollow, to fight in 
the ranka, as I have fought, there 
you will lind me-fighting." 

Contest In New York 
The publisher's candidacy pre

sages a contest tor New York 
state's 72 votes in the republican 
national convention. Thomas E. 
Dewey, New York county district 
attorney, several weeks ago an
nounced his candidacy and has 
made several addresses. 

"Because I have seen the terrors 
of dictatorship, and studied the en
croachment of tyranny upon the 
liberties of the people In Europe, 
I long ago pledged myself to do all 
In my' power to protect our country 
from the same fate. 

PSYCHIC! 

Puts Sugar-Coating 
On Weather 

ATLANTA, Jan. 16 (;p)

We\1otherman George Mlndling, 
went psychological on the custo
mers today, predicting "partly 
clear" tor tomorrow Instead of 
the traditional "partly cloudy." 

He said It would be phrased 
that way from now on. Seems 
folks shy unduly at that "cloudy" 
and "get the Idea It might rain." 

Defense Bill 
Not Adequate 
Testimony Reveals 
Appropriations Fail 
To Meet Programs 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 UPl -
Two congressional committees re
ceived testimony today that at least 
$2,1S00,OOO,OOO more than President 
Roosevelt recommended for nation
al defense In the coming fiscal 
year would be required to complete 
the existing programs of the army 
lind navy. 

Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief 
of naval operations, gave the 
house naval committee figures 
lIhowing that the navy hoped to 
complete 145 additional warships 
between now and 1945, the total 
estimated cost of which waa $2,-
276,000,000. First appropriations to 
start work on 19 of the 14,5 ships 
already have been requested in the 
pending ·naval appropriation bill 
for the year atartlng July 1. 

In a room across the street, 
Secretary Woodring told the house 
military committee that deficienc
ies of 'critical ordnance and engin· 
eer Items" to supply the lIo-called 
protective mobilization force of 
750,000 men would cost at least 
$300,OOO,OOO-none of which, he ad
ded, was to be Included In the 
army's regular appropriation bill 
aoon to be submitted to congress. 

Neither Stark nor Woodring 
gave !lny indication that either of 
the armed services intended to uk 
for more money s,t the current aes· 
slon of congreBS but several weU
informed legl6latora predicted sup
plemental cstima.te8 would be sub
mitted by both the army and navy 
after their regular supply bUls are 
out of the way-particularly It the 
European war's full fury develops 
by that time. 

Preliminary to a closed lelllion 
to discuss the army's needs and the 
progress Of Its current mechanlza
tiqn program. Woodring told the 
committee the forthcoming appro
priation bUl would enable the army 
virtually to complete modern equip. 
ment for 227,000 men of the regular 
army and 235,000 In the national 
guard. 

"It Is my hope that we will 
emerge from the present period ot 
military reconstruction with an 
'army In being'-a bulwark for 
peace," Woodring sald •..• "I con
tend that the maintenance of that 
mUitary establilthment III juaUtied 
by the fact that through itl exist· 
enc. In these tragic days, we can 
speak tor peace-can speak with 
authority for peace." 

JUlt before Stark completed hil 
testimony on the propoaed U,300,· 
000,000 fleet expanalon program, 
Chairman Vinson (D-Ga.) an
nounced that the leglBlation would 
be redralted to permit conatruc
tion of cruisers bigger than the 
previoul treaty limit aI. 10,000 tons. 
Treaty limits on aU categoriea 01 
war~bipl would be .llmlnated. 

Expect Refusal
Call W. O. Douglas 
New Deal Choice 

COLUMBUS, Jan. 16 (}p) - Ohio 
democrats today boarded a third 
tel'm band wagon for President 
Roosevelt. 

State Chairman Arthur L, Lim
bach said delegates would go to the 
democratiC national convention 
I'eady to SUppOl·t renomination of 
the president or back hia selection 
tor a White House successor. 

Limbach expressed belief Mr. 
Roosevelt would decline a third 
term and by Inference deSignate 
Associate Justice William O. Doug
las of the United States supreme 
court all the new deal's presidential 
choice. 

WhIle Ilominally ple.Qcd to U. 
S. Senatol' Vic Donahey as a "fa
vorite son" candidate, Limbach 
predicted the Ohio delegation would 
cast Its 1S2 votes Immediately tor 
Roosevelt If there should be a first 
ballot swing to the prcaident. 

Neither law nor custom bind. 
Ohio delegates to any presidential 
candidate. 

Limbach reported the 60 dele
gates-16 at-large with a one-half 
vote each and U district delegates 
with a full vote each- would sign 
a pledge that they are "in accord 
with and will support the new 
deal" and that they wUl back Don
ahey as long as he desires. 

There is a general understanding 
that If the trend ia for Roosevelt, 
Donahey will ask the Ohio delega
tion to throw its entire support be
hind the president. The delegation 
wUl vote as a unit on candidates, 
but will be free to ballot in any 
manner on other convention bus-
iness. 

"We do not Intend to have an· 
other 1932 fiasco," Limbach nld, 
referring to the Chicago convention 
when the Ohio vote nearly mlAed 
being recorded because It was BO 
badly split over supporting Preal
dent Roosevelt, 

DellCriblng Profenor Clapp &.11 
an outstanding artist, ProfesBOr 
Koelbel said yesterday, "His new 
compoeiUon l.o! different from any
thing I have ever played before. 
It Is extremely original." 

The concert tonight wlll be the 
third thIs year for the university 
symphony orchelltra. Beethoven'8 
overture, "Coriolanus," first selec
tion on tonight's program, w a " 
based on the tragedy ot the same 
name by the German poet. Collin. 

The complete program Is as fol
lows : 
Overture to "Coriolanus," 

opus 62 . ••..... . . .. Beethqven 
Fantasy on an Old Plain Chant .. 

••.. ...... Philip Greeley Clapp 
I . Rhapsody 

ll. Dance 
Hans Koelbel, soloist 

Intermission 
Symphony In B nat major ..•• ,' 

......... .. ......... Chaullson 
Lent-Allegro vivo-Presto 
Treslent 
Anime'-Grave 

Overture, "In the South," 
opus 150 ................ Elgar 

British Lose . 
Two U-Boats 

Gannett, chairman of the com
mittee to uphold constitutional 
government, was particularly ac
tive against President Rooeevelt's 
I!IUpreme court reorganization plan 
and his proposal for administra
tive reorganization. He recently 
returned from a cross-country air 
tour "to discuss vital Issues apt to 
be in the foreground during the 
1940 campaign." 

"Preservation at Democracy" 
The publisher l!eynoted his ad

dress tonight on the "preservation 
of democracy" and CUltivation of 
"the abundant truJts ot private en
terpl'.ise:' 

"We can bring back' and pre
serve democracy, along with pros
perity," he told the more than 1,300 
who attended the reception and 
dinner. "New dealers do not be
lieve In private enterprise. The 

Student Committee 
Circulates Petitions 

For Representation 
Petitions for student represen

tation on the committee which se
lects th~ next University of Iowa 
president were circulated in hous
ing units Monday night and have 

Gannett declared that by arOU8-
Ing "patriotic senators and repre. 
sentatlves, we were able to de
feat the new deal's four major as· 
saults on the foundation of our 
constitutional system ••• court· 
packing, government reorganiza. 
tion, the unAmerlcan 'purge' and 
the political lending - spending 
spree." 

Pral6es Publisher 
James W. Wadsworth, republl. 

can representative from the 39th 
New York congressional district, In 
a letter read at the dinner praised 
the publisher as "a forthright 
man" to whom "were I present I 
would give you assurance in per
!IOn of my cooperation." 

Gannett publishes 19 newspapers 
In New York, Connecticut, ' New 
J arsey and illinois. He was bo", 
In Bristol, N.Y., and was grad\lated 
from Cornell university with Phi 
Beta Kappa honors in 1898. He la 
a director of The Associated Press 
and was a founder and president 
for sev n years of the New York 
State Publishers' association. 

Loan Question 
In Congress 
Roosevelt Suggests 
Increase in Funds 
Of Export·Import Bank 

been signed almost one hundred WASIDNG'l'ON, Jan. 16 UPl
per cent by the residents of those President Roosevelt put the ques. 
units, Pat Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, tion of a loan to Finland up to 

LONDON, Jan. 16 UPl-Britain III., co-chairman of the project, an- congress today, with a suggestion 
today acknowledged the 101. of nounced last night. that it be done by increaSing the 
three of her aubmarinea aJl8lgned The petitions will circulate all tunds of the export-Import bank 
to one of the royal navy's most week, asking that one or more and a declaration that such ac. 
dangerous joba--patrol of German students be appointed by the stu- tlon would not drag the United 
North eea outlets to keep the nazi dent body ana permitted to sit in States into war. 
fleet bottled up. on the committee Including facul- "There is without doubt In the 

The submarines Undine, Sea- ty representatives, alumni repre-
horse and Starfllth _ $3,000,000 sentatlvca and the state board of United States a g~'eat desire for 

some action to assist Finland to worth of undersea craft carrying education, which will select a suc-
about 110 men - failed to return ceBSor to President Eugene A. GIl- finance the purchase of agrlcul
to their bues and muat now be more. tural surpluses and manufactured 
regarded' u loat, the admiralty an- Completion ot the dormitory products, not including imple-

I ul 't' M k ments of war," he said In a let· rreg arl les ar nounced. PrelUmably they were canvall.!l iI expected by tonight, ahe 
unk by depth chargel. The number said. ter dispatched to both Vice Presl-

Louisiana Elections of casualties wu unknown. The mimeographed p~tltions dent Gamer and Speaker Bank· 
The Germans In a communique were prepared by a central com- head. A G L g Leads said the Starfish and Undine were mlttee of 32 representing a larger "There Is at the same time un-

~ ov. on destroyed "through German de- committee ()f 500 stUdents, the doubted opposition to the creation 
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 16 UPl _ fense measuree" In Helgoland Student Self-Government commlt- of precedents which ml~ht lead 

BI ht d th t f th I t Chi f th j t to large credits to naUons In Violence, arrests and reports of g an a aome 0 e r crew- ee, o-c a rmen 0 e pro ec 
men had been rescued. The nazi are Mlaa Sleezer and George Wll- Europe, either belligerents or neu-

voting I r reg u i a r I ties brought statement made no mention of the loughby, G of Des Moines. trals. No one desires a return to 
mounting tension today while Seahol'M. Selection ot a president resp()n. lIuch a status." 
LoUisiana democrats paslled judg- alve to student opinion Is the lirst At a later press conference, 
ment on the 1940 model of the poll- step '01\ the campu.-wlde student Mr. Roosevelt was asked why the 
tical machine Huey Long let going Arrest Two Persons aeif-government movement deslgn- neutrality act, forbidding loans to 
In 1928. 

Apprehension mounted late thll On Charge of HaVID' g ed to bring before ~e campus the belllgerent.!!. had never been ap· 
fact that the university exists Cor plied to the Russo-Finnish war. 

afternoon when the New Orleans the .tudent body, Miu Sleezer ex- He replied that the struggle I. an 
pOlice radio broadcast a warning Unstamped Cigarets plained in her announcement. undeclared waf. 
tha. t "from the I()ok. of It now 
there may be lIerloulI trouble" lnd Mr. Roosevelt's proposal !lUrred 
ordered all patrol car. to guard DES MOINES. Jan. Ie (AP)- up a flurry of .enate debate ()n 

Two arre.ts have been made this th I 11 tl f th 1 
POlling booths. The announcer Aid SO? e mp ca on. 0 e propoA 
there had been reports of out of week In a drive against perlOnl now • • r . and evoked demand. that It be 

poIIIIeulng clgareta on which the • Id d n t nJ by th bank town cars moving Into the city in C()ns ere 0 0 y e • 
t Iowa tax haa not been paid, M. W. Weather Men Predict Ing committee, but the loreign re-

numbers, possibly to • preciplta e Dalley, head of the .tate clgJLret laUona committee u well. It waa 
trouble. and beer tax department, aald to- Light Flurries 

Governor Earl K. Lonl maintaln- day. ultimately ' agreed that that pro-
ed a slight majority In hll fight D&lley aald a Chicago truck Driven of snowplows were ready cedure .hould be followed. 
to retain his seat and maintain In driver wu arrested at Davenport tQ give up In di8gust last nIght as "It we 11ft the restrictiollll in the 
power the indictment - riddled or· and sentenced to 111 daYI in jail .now nurrlea began to faU again neutrality act on credit. to tor
ganlzation built by his Ilain bro- on a charge of having unatamped at 8:30, but weather bureau ofll- elgo nations, It III easy to aee we 
ther. Challenging him for the vital clgareta. clala ex.presaed the opinion that It have destroyed the very beart of 
democratic nomination were four An Orange City cafe operator would not laat. They .aid that the the neutrality act," 8I!IIIerted Sen
anti-adminlstratlonillUt - Attor- wu fined ,10 on a similar cha.~e, fall was not general, touching only ator George (D-Ga). "It you 
neYII Sam Jonel of Lake Charlel, according to Dalley. IlPOts In the eutern part of the break down the reatrictlona In thl 
Ja.mes H. Morrison of Hammond, P08IeAlon of clgarets on wbich state. ca.ae ot Finland, the hour ap· 
State Senator Jamell A, Noe of the 2-c.nt-I-package tax .tamp Yesterday's temperatures ranged proaches when the prell8Ure wll\ 
Monroe and Vincent MOlleley ot hu not been ,plflxed became illegal from a high aI. 9 ~eg~ees to a low be doubled and redoubled to break 
Opelousa.. In Iowa July 1, 1939. aI.., 3 degreea. Normal high is 31 down the restrictions In the cue 

The "reform" candidate. through and the low 13. A year ago the ot Great Britain," 
a rough and tumble campaign pled- .. "Inrle temperature ranged trom a high of How extensive the oppoalUon 
ged an end to "dictatorship, pt NEW ORLlCANS (AP)-A man 23 to a low of 6. was could not be determined, 11.1. 
and corruption," center.d their ·at· moved swiftly through downtown though It was understood that a 
tacka on the many IIC&ndalJl un- New Orlean., emuhell Ie atore bauee Burry Llcen" number of the aenaton who opo 
earthed by tedetal agente Ilnoe windoWl, worth ,Il00. Police book- COLUMBUS Ohlo (AP) - The poaed the pre.eident·1 neutrality 
now indicted Richard W. Lech. reo ed him u Walter Muta, charged city a.udltor taiued a Hoenae tor a act revision bill were apprehensive 
signed the governorship lut Jun. mallcloua mlllCblei, Uked how horse and buggy yesterday. It was lelt a loan to Flniand be uaed 
and Lieutenant Governor Lolli' come. Bald h.: "Oh I jUit wanted the first linee 1938, when only one later &I a precedent for loan. to 
.tepped In. to bear them JIDII .. " wu NOOl'ded. other 'W~ natlona. 
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TM Board'. 
Choice For 
The PrelideMII 

JI'OR Unlverllty ot lowl. .tudenta 
to want a volc. In lIamln, the 
qualities they want In th. head at 
their InM.ltutlon II an t.dmlra.ble 
de_tratlon tit r.nulne Inter .. t 
mid etlncem for the .dueaUonal 
center they have choaen. 

Whlle It I. perlectly wIthin their 
.. Irht.. tor Itudent. to petition the 
.tate hoard ot educ.tlon for lucll 
voice In the .Iectlon at Iowa's new 
pre.dent, we believe that th6re are 
certaln qileitlon. that .hould be 
nl8ed. 

Local need mould be the bua 01 
avery IUbatdy, and popull.Uon doell 
not n-nly d.t.rmlne the need 
of tlte ltate tor ald. Two factors 
determine the extent to which a 
.tate requlru fed.ra.J ald, and .ach 
of tltem Ihould be deeply coMld. 
U'td dUrin&, the .pportlonlnr of 
sublldlea. One at the. f.cton Is 
th, .tata's netd 0( (ovemment.al 
twtctloa tor wbLeh the ald a 
I'ranted; the other la the atate'a 
per capita Income. For example
N.w York'. ahare at arrtculturt 
IUbildy abould be detennlned In 
put accordln&' to It' , nltd at .Id 
In th.t 'laId, and In part accord· 
In, to Itl abUity to PlY tor It. 

A bole requirement ot a good 
tax hu been that It be proportion. 
ate to the peraon', .blilty to pay
lill.wIIe •• tat.'. ability. Part at 
the wealth that the tax 11 levied 
upon 11 not a.Iway. e..med enUrely 
within th.t .\.t. to which rovem
ment It I. paid. The corporationll 
'pay to one (overnment but may 
not do bu.ln ... at alt within that 
atate. 

'1'1\1 •• ystem, It the lederal gov· 
ernment I. roing to continue to 
employ It &I a melJUl tor I'0v.m. 
In, lOnIe 01 the ltate,' rlrhll .nd 
actltID •• need. remedYln1' Immedi
ately 10 u to allevl.t, to lOme 
extent the extreme Inequalitle. In 
the tax burden. at the .everal 
Itate •. 

Great BrUain 
Reject. The 
fSaf~tll B~lt' 

WHAT .APJ>IIARS II a Britl.h 
rejection at the Amerkan "aiety 
belt" II not u bald • move II It 
might lIem. WlIlle American \'e. 

action to Oreat Britain can not be 
expeeted to be tavorl.ble, the Brll· 
flh can not be crltlclud lor taking 
lucll a It.nd. , 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

B1 

l\IERLE l\lJLLI:R 

\ 

ON PL~~~G FOR FAT~ 
BOOD .•. 

I hope lIome day to beeome a 
father, , .NothlAr immediate, un· 
tlel'ltaad, Ju.t plans ftlr the dis· 
tant fUture .•. M]' lIon- for he 
will .,. • IOn- must not be born 
"ro,.. the .ce 01 15 •• , 

It', lonr been a contention at 
mlne that no chUd bean the slight· 
eat resemblance to hum.nlty be· 
tore th.t age anyw.y .•. ll the dl' 
layed birth Ia Impolilble, .. 11 under 
that age ehould be kept In cages or 
Inltltutlona- not Includlnr the 
tamlly •.. 

To thOSe who joyfully point out 
I myael! \v .. youn, once. 1 enter 
.. vllroroul denial. .. 1 had the mind 
ot a dl .. ppolnted rOUe at Sand 
had transl.ted Shlkeapeare from 
the orlrtn... A by.lnnl.n at two 
month • . •. 

l\fJl IOn, moreover, mUlt 1I0t 

bear the '''rhte.t reHmblanoe 
to hI. tather, and old I.dl .. In 
their dtltare who detect a .hnU· 
nIt]' will be .hot on .I .. ht, • , 

The mother too wllt be 01108111 
.eientitically . . ,Flr.t requirement, 
• he mUll be an orphan . .. Thd will 
dlspo" at her "tamUy problem" 
right ott. , , 

In addition •• he will be prelly 
. .. And she mUlt have been In love 
at leut three time. belore ahe 
chooe .. me .. . Somehow, un.ttrac· 
tlve women alwaYI leem to blame 
lhelr husbands becauee they were' 
n't .ble to do any bethr .. , 

I. It not probable that the 
hoard'. tll'lt OOIUIIder.Utln-wlth 
M wltlltlut remlndlnr from .tu
«entl-would be the lnterub at 
the student..! Any .vldence th.t 
the Vnlverllty of Iowa exist. for 
any I)ther reuon than (1)1' It. etu· 
tlent. would Imply th.t there la 
IIomeWnr ml)re dra.tlc.lly wrong 
than Itudent. could remedy. We 
dl) not believe the board-wh.n It 
I'ttf down to the .rloulJ bu.lntll 
6t 1.leetln&" a prelident-Will Ie· 
Jeet a man unlymp.thetlc to bona· 
tide student lnter .. t... 

It w •• a bold .lep forw.rd that 
the Amencan republic. took at the 
Panama oonterence - .nd Great 
Britain hu merely challenfed the 
tUeetlvene. ot the move In keep. 
In, the war from Amerlc.'. aborel 
and In .pplying reatrletlonl with 
equal ttlree on both .med .nd Oer· 
man Ihlp •. 

WhUe Great Britain I. at war, 
IUld I, takln, war II • lerloul 
bullnel" Ih. can not be expected 
to let lucll a move n the Amerleu 
have m./,Ie endager the "fruit. ot 
IUperlority at ...... She can not 
• t the .ame time. however. expect 
ttl retain 10nr the .ymp.thl.. at 
the United Stat ... 

Aren't Enough Sleuths, Need More Money 
For Detective Work, Says Je Edgar Hoover 

Finally, ahe must have .n In
dependent bank .. ccount, •• '1'wo 
can ber •• cheaply •• one- but 
not .11 cheerfully. , ,I'll be the 
satl.f.ctory hU8band. uyln, 
clever phrases, jumpln( at her 
beek and call, and havlnr only .. 
three·room apartment with NI'I! 
on the windows and doorl tor my
.. It • •• 

**** **** **** 

The Federal 
Aid Metlwd 
Of AplJOrtionment 
• THIl FilOEJtAL lubady Iyatem, 

aJthoup contelted .veral tim ... 
.till lIlli.tt and etlntlnuell to ex tend 
Into v.rioul l1ew tleld.. But ... 
WI ",teolion ~e. pl.cl the 
probl.m at apportlonl"r tund. to 
the .tate. be~orn .. a matter of 1m· 
~rtance. I 

'1'I\a more recent .ubltdy I.ws 
hl.ve generally I.pportloned tund. 
on th. bull at pGpulation, but tlle 
Weeki Act left the matter of dl· 
vlalnr the twtds In the h,nd. ot the 
lecretary ot aa-rloulture. Under 
thlI ruUnr, nted wa. the bull of 
allocatIon. TIl. Smith·Lever I.w, 
reludlnr arrlcultur. - ext.n"'l)n 
work, wlUt the .xceptlon of a ten 
thou~d cloUar allotment to each 
• lI-t., provld.d tor the fund, to be 
ellltributed amon, the at.t .. on the 
1IuII eI. rura.! popul.tIon, II de· 
termlned by cenlU. tlfurel. TIll. 
arra.nr ..... nt worked I0I'l\1 lnJua· 
!lIce. beeau.. of thl manner In 
WJlloll tJI. eeDlUI )lureau d.t.r· 
mIn .. rural popul.tlon. 

The ted.ra.l hl,hwa,. IUb.Ildy 
m.thod ot .ppGl'tlonlAr funda wu 
aosnewhl.t eompllcattd. It """ d.
ttnnlned In thll manner: 1. Dlltrl-

IIlnce the proapeet of the UnIted 
Stat .. entarln&" the war on either 
lide I. (01' should be, we think) re· 
mole to her, ahe II perfectly ju .. 
titled from her view point in re
tu.lng to relpect the ","ety belt." 

It Great l'rltaln were to respect 
and the nul. to reject It. the oon· 
.. quln<;el to th •• 1lled cau. would 
be urlou •. 

TIle obj'etltlnl Great Britain 
ra.J.es are p.rleetly r.Uonal. 

It .t any time the .Amerlc .. 
Illow they can m.k. the • ."ty 
belt effective, they will be In poIIl. 
tlon to dem.nd compllanc. with 
the -.pecitied reltrlcttonll from 
Great l'rltain n well u nasi Ger-

DIRECTOR J . EDGAR HOOV· 
ER of the Federal Bureau ot In· 
veati,ation wants more money 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Centra.l Pl'e811 Columnlat 

from ctlnlTess to keep up with his Internallon,l propagand .. te and 
orrlUllntion's detective work. HII 
annual report to tho lawmakers 
points out that his bureau simply 
hasn't enough sleuths to go around. 
Plenty ot suspicious Situations. he 
lIye, go unprobed due to the Il\ck 
ot experts to do the nccessary un. 
der·covel· work. Whe.t·s more. J . 
Ed,ar remarks, the country hasn ·t 

8ples- "espionage agent .... as the 
latter are cali ed, 

The FBI il on their trail. 
Sa boteura are wone than prop· 

.gandiats and aples. 
A propagandist just scatten 

publicity. Who cares tor that! It'8 
enou(h nett·room to accommodate easy to counteract. A spy dig. up 
all the tederal culprits whom the mIlitary secrets at the country he', 
FBI c10es catch and conVict. Unless apylnr on. My personal opinion 
we build more prisons. It appears III thal he's considerably elCagg·er· 
that, by June 30 next year, we'lI ated. as a menace. 
have hard onto 3,000 miscreants. A 10L ot the dope many apies ped
under ,entence and entiUed to ' dlo II available to anybody who'll 
comfortable quarten. but home· t.ke the trouble to hunt tor It. 
leas in a cold world- th .. t I!. as Still, the spy's intentions are bad. many. 

W. relt.r.te wh.t w. have said cold as our northern hemisphere Maybe It's just ... well to detect 
betore---1llat the Ide .. of • move to gel! in June. U's .. n injustice to and Incarcerate him tor a while. 
keep the war trom our ahores I, a these birds. J. Edg.r's report Indl. Menace 01 Sabotal's 
fOO(I on. 10 Ion&" u It remt,lns cat .. , to keep 'em ce11·les8 and un- But saboteUrS are outright dan· 
IUb)ect to Inlflniemantl about ted, atter they've been properly gerou.. Their IItunt is to throw 
whicl\ nothinr can b, done we Clul found guilty and qualltled tor cozy physical grit Into the industrial 
hope to receIve little more 'than at. quarters and I'ood tood In one or machinery tit the nation they're as· 
troota from Europe'. warrlns- pow- another ot'Vnole Sam's hoosegows. algned to open.te In . 
.r.. Wh8.t atumps our congressmen For In.tance, supp08e an Amerl-

When the temp~rature beJ"ln. to 
• kld we'v. alw.y. ntltlced auto
mobllell .re u.ually not f.r behind. 

Columbua, too, wu onci • pret. 
ty 41IQourafed ,.ltor, H.rr Hit· 
ier, but, boy, are we ,I.d h. didn't 
.wttt. HII pips 1 

Is thl.: can f.ctory Is selling war luppll •• 
Why do we have 10 many more to the Briti.h .nd French. A Gel'

federal convict! tha.n we used to man saboteur', job would be to put 
hln! that factory out at buslnes8- per. 

In prohibition day. eaptured hap. by mes.ns ot .n explollon, ot 
bootte&"&"erl accounted for a big the saboteur's lnstigation. Or h. 
Increa.e, but even that wa.an't &I dou 10lne tlnllerillg with the In· 
tr.mendou ... a the present one- sides ot an American avi&tlon 
m.ybe bec.use btloUeggera gener· plant'. ttylng cratt- lomethlng 
ally weren·t convicted. that won't ahow superficially. but 

Now, thtlu,h~ wh.t about It? whlch will make those atrlhlps col· 
Spl .. 1 PropafluulJltal lapse alolt I\lbaequently, In action. MUon wu on .. Wrd In tha rabo .4mtln, tit. thlnr. tlte Iluropun 

wIIlah Ut. ana of eaah lltate bo.re The .uapicioul (entry now are Oh, there are plenty at waYI In t.e Ut. a~ ot all tJN It&t .. : t. One. oontllct hu dutroyed, .ccordl", 
ttllr4 wu aeCOfdIn&, to the .,.tio to w.r oorreoond.nta, 11 the 

which & sabote\lr Clln be a good 
dea.l worse than & propagandlat or 
even a. spy can be. The .aboteurll' 
dirty work claultle8 as mallcloua 
mischief, of capital, tederal pro· 
portion •. No wonder the FBI I. on 
their tr.ll . 

Trust Bustlnf 
Chiet Thurma.n Arnold ot the 

justice department's anti· trust dl· 

It I th'e of her penonallty, I'll 
think at hel' bank account ... The 
only people who doubt the value o( 
money are thOle who've .lw.YI 
had plenty .. , 

She must leave the tralnlnr of 
OU1' eon to me .•• Woman'~ place 
I •• nywhere but the home. , , 

vision also mentlon.s anti·trust law As for the boy, I 'll name him 
vlolntorl II altogether too numer • .sImply "He" and lIa.ve him the both· 
OU8 tor the FBI to get convincing er at being tlaHered by poilU· 
evidence against. Iclans ..• 

Thla ,roup of maletaotors prob, 
&bly wouldn't materially Increase 
our prison population even it they 
all could be caught, for I never 
heard of an 8ntl·trust 18.wbreaker 
who got .. penitentiary sentence. 
Injunctions and oth~r torm~ at elv· 
II procedure 8.re the government·s 
weapons &galnat ·em. 

Neverthelell, 8n Injunction can't 
be made to 'tick without prelim. 
Inary Inveallgatlon. and the FBI 
hun't men enough to conduct It. 

Ohiet Arnold aay. he haa more 
than 850 complaint, on hand that 
the justice department hasn·t In. 
qulsltora enough to make 10 much 
&I a atart on. 

However, espIonage investlga· 
tlon I. the main thing that haa 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 

I'll want him to poase.1 lhe 30' 
clal gr.CeI (barring the 80clal dla. 
grace at pll\ylnr II. good game at 
bridge), know II. fine cocktl.ll from 
.. mediocre one, be rude to hla IU' 

perlon, underatanOing ot h.. In· 
terlors, and never to take anything 
In the allghtest degree aerloualy
especia.t1y himself. 

He must know how to work All 

little as possible tor hi. own com· 
tort, and mu.t never under any 
cIrcumstance do anything he does· 
n·t want- a trait praised only by 
college protessor! and 1111ng clerk •. 

I'll wallt hIm to al',ee to noth· 
In, and queltlon Bverythln(, to 
be III dish one t as he wllnt. wltlt 

completely ,"owed under. In the the world &II Ion, &II he'. htlne , 
mellntlme we need room tor more ttl himself .•• 
federal prlsonen. We hl\ve 'em 
packed In like aardlnel .Iready. If 
J. Edg.r getll the necellary appro
priation to .dd yet mar. thoul.nd. 
to the lIat, we'll have .t.ndlnr 
room only at Atlanta. Leaven
worth, Alcatraa and eleewhere. 

To ,et along on four houl's .Ieep 
• night; tlme Is too valuable to 
wAllte more . .. To be eure that the 
p8.l1Orama tit lite la better th.n HoI. 
Iywood', most luper·colo, •• I. and 
to know All ml.ny people II he 
wantl but never to h.v. more thaJI 
three 1rlend •... .Whloh the population ot eu)l .tt.te _ICOO_P_. ________ _ 

"'n l4 tll. tottl pOpU I.tton fit .. 11 
the .t&t .. u iboWWl by. tile Jut ----------- TUNING IN To believe In .. tew thing. and 

tight tor them; to have Il complete 
change ot mind at lent onee. 
week, to .vold "flndlnr hlm.elt." 
thul .lmlnr hll mental d .. th war
rant. and finally to b. more oft,n 
rlrM thl,D conailt,nt. , , 

fedaral eenauli I. .411d tu lut 
thlr4 W'u according to the ratio 
wt\lch the 1OU..,. of · rural deliv. 
• ..,. I'O\It.. "lid .... lOlA tAl In eaoh 
.t&te bora to til. total mll .. ,e at 

CLIPPED FROM 
OTHER COLUMNS 

rura.l delivery rout.. and .tar ___________ _ 
raut .. In .. U Ute ltat ... 

Remunera.UoI\ tOt t,Ile MUCINI At O' ....... lt1'. Deor 
daten .. aot WII but4 on th. lIum. Shortly betore Chrl.tm .. , Parker 
btr ~ tnljatl4 m.n \n activi .. rv. W.Udn. WII 11It,nlnr to Banlll 
loa In tach ltate 1.,,4 turltory, In X.nnedy play the orran that Wan· 
U11 the Imltlt·Hu,h.. albIld)' amaker'. had lent to the PellJllyt
wu dlltrtbuted In the proportion \'I.1l1a atatlon, whln Mr. K.nnedy 
w.l\leJI the nlra.J popul .. tlflll til et.cb .aktd Mr.' W.tklnl why h' didn't 
• tat. bore to u., rural populaUon .In, a lIumber. Mr. W.tkilU ob
to ,. aD tlte·. atate.. '111. 'e4erl1 Ured. And h. kept rI&,ht on obllg· 
,rant for voc.Uonat rehabnl~Uon In" at IlOOII and .JtI,ht, betOI" I.udl· 
wu 1110 &9pOrttoned 01\ the bull IDC .. which tlnally nUJ1\bered .ev
til .l'6put. tlon. Ten tlIOIJ .. 1Id dot- era! UtoultJld ptl'lONl. 
_ WU paJd to ea.dl .tate anlt the 4, Nel1'O, Mr. Watkin. lin, not 
~anc, diatrlbuted ~COrd\nf to onI, eplrtt~ .... IIut aIIO arIu, mod· 
JOPUll.tton wu Ut. butI eI. aUot. ena tun .. , popuw cluatea, and 
... eat pl'OYlded,for 1i1 Uti Depprd- rell&ioua lOOp, R, Jed other. IA 
'l'tNner aet. · linrtnl '"' 0111 ftlrbt, Alex S. 

ThUI, GIll .... that the pre4oM- Crooke ml.took Mr. WatkllU' vole. 
IMnt lIIeUted ;fIi apportlOftilll ted. for th, voice of hta ~n, JUchaTd, 
• .rat AM &mOIlI tile .tatta Ja the who IInp at.the Metropolltaa.. By 
alIetment UMI'IIInJ to popuIaU~ ~e Urne th, .1lJ .... III.nt anded on 
-rural. urilan, er total. 'I'IlJa ar- Wedrleed.y ,vellia, (January 10), 
I'l.!'llU'eat ....... to be U.Attatu- Mr, W.tkltla coUected- "'"d .. 
'lfJ7, ".. 11M et popuIatloll u & ""raJ hattut. fit cIlanf- Intro-
1INIa, .reaulta In IOIftI .tat.. .... ducUOftI to l'Jdio .tltlonl, film 
.. ~ tar IlION lIIIen) &Jd th&J\ COIIl,.nIaa, and taI.nt 'ren~ It 
..-, paid lata tlte tnuu..,., wlalte looke IUrI steady work .pIn tor .us.... .....v. tar If. ted.,.. thIa on .. ~e teno\, IOltllIt of tit, 
~" Ulu NlUltJrl, III the R.ll Jolulaon QloIr, w!lo hu beeJl 
,"""I""e' ., WMltIl tl'GIIl the out of wor!f· .... c. a period with the 
rlch.r to the JIOOIII' .t&ta 11,.. WP A. 
UtI faatl tM • .... t.. .... Ita lIP- Not lItcau .. hta uperI.nc, aolvea 
,.IU. to ............ ta1.... .A.a Ut. uaemploJ'l'llUlt prol»1em Qr 
0....,."... Rl~I' .. 1M "",lilt leadl the way to equ.1 opportun
--.,... aot 111 IIOlIIltlllal ...... it,. (or an, but btcaUH he IAJI, at 
... , & fInltm undW·.teb ,,. tile P8MlJl ...... It&Uon for the 
~ .. ~ til U,," Ita .......... t&" love or IInlin, and befRe he knew 
_ 1IacJl 1ft , ....... a\4 ... r tI\e tbat anJtllln6 ml(tlt _e of It, 
46"""""" In \ncome taxtaT" 1t Wt fett bet~er tor ~.vIq read 
un readily lie ...,. Ua&t Ulie pr .. • about Parker W.lk\N. MId we 
em ')'Item ,. Impaling unfairly tltou«JIt you ml,ht, too. 
upoa the ,trenrth ot the .troII" -TIle CIlrtItI ... se .... MonItor 

LAWRENOE DUFFY, 
• ' .who for 28 yeau has been 

the <1OQrma.n at the J{otel A,tor. 
.. t Tim.. Iquare In the heart of 
New York City, wlll describe the 
Broadway acene down through the 
years ., Fred Allen'a "Person You 
Dldn't Expect to Meet" tonight .t 
8 o'clock over the NBC· Red net· 
work. 

Em.,bul,ln, the moelern tempo 
.. oontrut to Duffy'. recollection. 
of tile pI·Upt era will be Port· 
land KtlHa, Barry '·tI. Zell, the 
MI,k_y Allen Ar& pIU."', 10111'
....... Wyan Murray, ihe Merry 
MICe f.turlar Blllea OlU'l'tlU and 
Peter Van Steeden and bll oreh .. -
tn. 

DURING BIS %8 
• • .year. In the Grut White 

w"y, Duffy wUI tell htlw he hu 
Hen Bro.dw .. y chanre to what a 
eolumni.t recently ref.rred to Ie 

"a (Ulch ot oranJe julce standi." 

When Dutty fln~ took up hll 
pott an .~tomobUI on IIroadw.y 
... a ,....t rarity and alrht .lilar 
alpt be would help out of hanlOm 
ealll .uell ntltablell,f the era as 
DIamoIId .11m Brady, LUHaa au .. 
ee1I and A1Iae Beld. 

WYNN MuaaAY 
, •• ottera "I Know That YOIl 

Know" .nd "It'l A H.p·Hl.p.Hl.pPY 
Day" while Peter Van eteedelf and 
hll Troubador, ,wlnr out with 
"Smarty Pant.... "Exactly Like 
You" and "Ooody Qoodbye:' 

with D, Mac Shower. 

to the Bum. ....d Allen program 
lallt week WAI a aurprlse to more 
than Oeor&". and the caat- It I •• 1· 
10 the Inlplratlon for Gracle'. chat· 
ter tonIght when the weekly Ihow 
t.kea the air over OB8 atatlons .t 
8;SO, 

GRACIE WILL 
• •. slng 'Baby Face" and "All 

the Things You Are." Ray Noble' • 
orchestra. Is heard on the Ihow. 

WALTER HOUI"ITON, ••• hard· 
boiled newsp.per II\AII, will be fea
tu~ed In the Star theater's produc
tIon of 'Th'e Ster FInal" tonl,ht 
.t 8 o'clock over tbe CBS network. 

TID! PLAY, 
•.. wrltten by Loul. Welt&en· 

korn. who \VII • new.papennan 
hlmselt, deals with the vicioul 
practices ot the lurid type of tab. 
laid journalism thl\t Is burled with 
thla "roaring twenUes." 

Boullton, u the tabloId'. 1lI&Il .... 

tn .. editor, revIves an old aeandal 
for circulation purpo-. III the 
eoune of the pumped·up "UpoN," 
membera ot the vlllUled '.mU, 
eommlt aulelde .... d vultlu. trap
dlea en.ue. 

VRAllLES BOYE. 
, , .wlll be be.rd on the Holly. 

wood PI.yhoullC dram. htlur to· 
nleht on the NBC· Red netwtlrk .t 
, o'clock In a hall·hour dr.matiza· 
tlon of "The Ench.nted Chom. 
Girl," adapted trom the .tory by 
Jolin Chancellor. Boyer'. rueat 

RUIIUT MARSHALL'S 
star will be babel Jewell, .creen 

"Ialt .tar, 

The tall deall wltlt • Itory 0' 
"'Clllatere IIf. and love, lJIvolvlnr 
a profe .. lonal JDal'lclan ~ho make. 
UI. of hyplltlttllll In attalnlnr tlte 
happy ... dlll,. 

'lWO GOOD MUSICAL 
, , .Ihow. on W. eveninr·. pro· 

rram aehedule .re Gtenn MUt.r and 
hi. tlrch .. tra with the Andrew, 
811tel'l ov.r C88 .t II o'clock .nd 
K .. y Kyser'. "Colte,. ot Mu.leal 
Knowledge" tlver the NBC·R'd 
network at II Illlo. 

SAMMY KAYE .nd hI. ereh •• • 
..... 0111 of the beIIt ~ mu.1o 
.u .... nlIlr broadcalt, o. the IV .. 

aler, will '" !teard tonlrll' fr_ 
IO ..... 11 e'clock on, OBI. 

PHIL BAJUUS 
• , .• nd his orcheatra, playlnr 

Qver MBB atation. at 11 :30 to· 
nlrht, will pre"nt one at the wln
nlnr numben at Radio Guide'. 
n.Uon,,1 .onr learch, 

AMONG 'l'IIII IIEI"IT 
For Weclneeday 

':10- 1111,.1 .... AlIe., ca •. 
,- BoUywoo4 PlayblUM, N8()-

lied. 'I ....... AvaiOll TIme, NBO-.... 
':SO- GlIlJUI M1\ler, 011& 
I- I'red AlIea, NllV-Iled. 
I- re_ llltar 'l1IIatal', (Jill. 
I- Kay Kywer', mulc:aJ elu., 

NB(J.IIed. 
J&- DuM mule, NIKl, 0111, 

Mall, 

Nul .clentllta, w. read. pl.n to 
make hutter tlut ot coat. It that 
doe.n·t bum up Ut. German pubUe 
nothll\l wUL 

l·lt want him to b •• Ipeclal.,t 
only In the fine art ot Injoyln' 
hlmselt. 'IP,c1lltly hI. work. , .And 
finaily never to be tolerant at the 
Intolerant but only p.tlent and ar· 
rument.Uve .•. 

He'll proba~ly be a flrlt-ela .. 
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Items In the Ul\'lVER lTY OALENDAR are sched· 
uled In the PresIdent'. omc~, Old Cnllitol. Items 
for the GENERAL NOTICE are depo.Ued wltb 
the calnlm!! editor of The Dally Iowan or may be 
placed In tbe box provIded for thclr deposit In tbe 
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must be at The Dally Iowan by 4 :80 Il.m. the day 
preced1nf flr.t publication: notices will NOT be 
aucepted b~' telephone, Rnd must be TYPED OR 
LEOmLl' WRITTEN and IGNED by a responllble 
penon. 
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University Calp.odar 
Wedneada1, J.nuar1 17 7:SI1 p.m. - Basketball: South 

4:10 P. 111.- Graduate con~ge Dakota State vs. Iowa, tleldhoule. 
d Tueaday, J.nuarJl SO 

lecture by Madame Kamala evl. 1 .0 D t b Id U I :.. p.m.- esser r ge, n· 
senate chamber. Old Capitol. versity club. 

1:00 p, m.- Concert by Unl- 8:00 p.m. - University convoca. 
vUllty symphony orchestra, Iowa tion, Iowa Union. 
Union. Wedaesday, January It 

Tbu ... day, January 111 7:80 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa .ee· 
1:00 p. m.- University lecture tion, Americnn Chemical society; , 

by Julian Huxley, Macbride aUdio Gradunte Lecture: "The Differ. 
torium. ences in Physical Properties at 110-

FrIday, Januar: l~ topic Compounds a.nd their Use in 
T:SO p.m. - Baconl.n iecture: th~ Separation at Isotopes." by 

"Phonetic. and L1ngul.t1c Sci· Prof. Harold C. Urey; chemistry 
ence," by Dr. M. J. Cowan. len ate auditorium . 
chamber, Old C&pltol. Tburllday, February 1 

Sund.y, January U 8:00 p.m.-University lecture by 
T:SO p. m.- Concert ot chamber John Mason Brown, Macbride 

mUlie, north mUllc reheli.rlal hall. aud itorium. 
Tuetday, January %3 Friday, February 3 

7:80 p. m.- Blid,e, Unlverslty 9:00 p.m . - Freahman party, 
club. Iowa. Union. 

T!tunclay, J.nuary :ll! atu1'(II1Y, February 3 
T:oo p. m.- KelUlln,ton a.nd aua· SATURDAY CLASSES 

Inell Women', &Toup, Univerllity Sunllay, February' 
club; Utustr.ted talk 0,1 "A Trip ':15 p. m.- Gallery talk by 
to Puerto Ri~o," by Dr. Elol3e Horet W. Janson on exhibit or 
>.Jayml. paintings by group at 101"& al'Usta • 

S.tunlay, January 27 preceded by concert of chamber 
8:00 p.m.-Firat lemeater enJs. music, art auditorium. 
7:S0 p.m, - BUllnu. meetln" lIIonday, February II 

Unlveralty club. 7:35 p. lJI.- Basketball: DePauw 
Sunday, .. anuary %8 va. Iowa, tieldhouse. 

6:00 p.m,-Sunday night RUppel'. 
University club. 

[\Jond.y, January 29 
1:00 a.m. - Second leme.ter be· 

Cin •. 

( For Information regardlnr 
dates beyond Ihls schedUle, .ee re.· 
ervatloll8 hI the Ilre,ldent'. oltlce, 
Old Oapitol). 

General Notices 
low. Union ~Iu.lc Room 

Following la the Iowa Union mu· 
110 room schedule up to and InoluJ
Ing Saturday, Jan. ·l!0. Requelta 
wltl be played at these times. 

Wednelday, Jan 17- 11 a. m. to 
1 p. m. and 2:30 p. m. to 4.:30 p. m. 

Thurld.y, Jan. 18- 10 11.. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Frl<1ay, Jal1. 19- 10 8.. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to S p. m . 

Saturday, Jan. 20- 10 II. /11. to 12 
noon and 3 p. m. to Ii p. m. 

EARL E HARPER 

Second Semester Rerl8tratlon 
Student. in all college •• except 

medicine, mu.t register tor tho! 
lecond lIeme.ter during the week 
at Jan. 22 to Jan. 27, inclusive. 
Medical atudentl register from .lsn . 
29 to Feb. S, inclusive. Aeaessm@nt 
ot late tee. begin a Jan. 29 anti 
Feb. 5. respectively. 

Registration materials inciuding 
Inltructions tor reglstrl.tion IY18.Y 
be obtained III tollowa: 

Graduate studentl- Saturrtay, 
Jln. 20, graduate college ottic., 
Unlve1'8lty ha.It, 

Liberal arts and commerce-Sa~· 
urday, Jan. 20, regI3trar·. attic .. , 
University haIl. 

Proteuional college .tudents
Monday, Jan. 22, ottice8 at the reo 
ep~ctlve deana, except medlclne, 
Jan. 29. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Reglstl'a.r 

Graduate.' Dinner 

Candidates for degrees may se
cure tlokets for the graduates' din
ner tor themselves and their gUE'$l~ 
al the alumni oUlce, Old Capitol. 
up to 12 noon, Tuesday, J an. 30. 
The dinner will be held In the riv· 
er room of Iowa Union at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 30. precedln, the 
mid·Year convocation. 

F. Q. HJGBEE 

Juniors And Senlorl Expecting To 
Enroll For The Flrllt Time In 

Education CourH. 
All .tudcnh planning to regis' 

tfr tor the tir.t time &t thIs unl· 
verslty for courses in education 
prFparlltory to tnchlng are reqUIr· 
ed to make tormal appllcation and 
to comple~e certain examination. 
before enrollinr In s\.lch work. Thl 
examinations will be given as Indl· 
e.ted below .nd may be completed 
in ali,hUy ov.r two houra. It I. de· 
.lrable that .. 11 prospective 'ppll. 

ead and a lIo·roCKI. bllt, after all, 
he'll be my lon, , .And hI. moth. 
er' .. 

-M.M. 

cllnts take the tests at thp 111.1'11 .. \ 

possible time. 
Thursday. Jan. 18. 1 p. m., 7:30 

p.m. room E·20~ Eaat hall. 
Monday, Jan. 22. 10 11.. m. room 

E·205 East hall. 
Wednesday, Jan. 24., 1 p. m. room 

E·205 East hall. 
P. C.PACKER 

Campus Camera OIub 
The advonce section meet. 

Wednesday. Jan. 17, r.t Scharf .tu· 
010. Actual work in prepantlon ot 
18 ntern alldes will be r.one. Tho .. 
&t~l'nding arc asked to bring an 8 
by 10 "rint 01' larger at their best 
photo "t any subject taken at any 
time 0:' place. 

lI1athematics Olub 

J. F. BUTLER f 
The undergraduate Mathematic" 

club tot· freshmen wlll meet at 4. 
p. m. Thursday. Jan. 18, In room 
311, phySics building. 

PRESIDENT 

Triangle Club Forulll 
Denn Paul C. Packer at the col· 

lege ot education will be the speak. 
er at the regUlar Triangle club for· 
um at the club room~ In lowa. Un· 
ion Sa.turday. Jan . 20. at 7:30 p. m. 
His subject will be "The Phlllp
pines." 

W;rLLIAM J. PETERSEN 

Christian Science Organization 
There will be II. meethlJ of the 

Christian Scl~nce organization on 
Friday, Jan. 19. at ~:Hi p. m. in the 
north conlel'~nce room at Iowa Un· 
Ion . 

PRESIDENT 

Graduate The.es Due 
All graduate student! who ex· 

pt'rt to receive degrees a.t the Jan· 
uary convocation .hould cheek in 
their theses at the graduate col· 
lete office. 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p. m ., Jan. 16. 
TheSe! must be tinally depo.ited 
by 5 p. m. , ,lan. 29. 

DEAN G. STODDARD 

Mld·Yea~ Oo~on InvitaUoPi 
All candidates who wish to pur' 

chase invitations for the mid·yepr 
convocation, Jan. 30, ~hould leave 
their orders at the alumni Q!tic~ 
by Thursday. Jan . 18, at 12 noon. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

University Lecture 
Julian Huxley. English biologi.t 

and outsta.ndlng literary tll'ure. 
wut deliver a universIty lecture In 
Macbride auditorium on Thursday. 
Jan. 18, at 8 p. m. untler the au., 
plces ot the senate btlftrd on uni' 
versity lecture!!.. 

Admission to the I~cture will b. 
by ticket. Ticl<eta will be .. va.llable 
to faculty and students on Tue.gay 
a.nd Wednesday, Jan. l6 and 17, a\ 
the Iowa Union desk. Any t1Qkft'" 
which rep1aln on Thursday, Jan. 1~. 
will be jlvallable to the gener.1 pub· 
Hr.. 

BENJ. F. SHAMllAUGH 

l\f1d-l'ear ConvoclUon 
The mld·year convocation will 

be hel<\. Tuesday, Jal1. 30, a~ I 
p. m. In lhe ll1ain lounae at low' 
Union. Anna B. Lawther, memb.r 
or the IOWI! Slate Board pt Educa
tion at Dubuque will give the con· 
vocation address. 

F. G. HIGBEE 

To Grac!uate Siudenta 
Each student In the Il'ldul" 

coUege who expects to receive I 
degree at the unlvel'slty convoca
tion to be held Jan. SO, lUO, or .1 
a subsequent Ctlnvocatlon, mlll4 
have on tile In the registrar'a tJl
fice complete oWclal tr.:JIscrJpu 01 
all underaraduate anri IraduI" 
work completed in olher hllUIII
tlon.. It you Ill" not oertlin thll 
theae record. are on We, cill ,I 
the reliltrar's office wi thOU' dto ' 
lay, 

HARRY Q, BAIlNll!!l. 
Reaistrar 
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Whitney Martin'. 

SPORTS '1.-1 _N_il_e_R_e_c_el_·v_es_W_a_It_e_r_C_a_m-!'!...p_T_r_o~p_h~y;:.....-E_d_d_ie_H_o_D_Or_e_d_ Little Hawks 
Are Shifted 

TRAIL By EDDY GILl\IORIl 8B.yB be wanta no part ot the game ball and plalUJ to play It. turn down $1IS,OOO a year, KinnIck age to Von lIerring Jr., PrlDceton Chicago Tribune's trophy to Nile 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (AP)- In which they play for pay. Kimbrough, who Is only a Junior laid: tackle, who 1000t a leg froll! a foot- Kinnick of the University of Iowa Meet Dubuque In 

Conference Game 
Here Friday Night 

Paavo ReturTUJ 
Stars in Olympics 
Popular Overnight 

NU- KJnnlck, aU-American halt- and hence not eligible (or pro ball, "Well, that puts a dlfterent an- ball Injury. Md a cup 8.lI "coach of h8.ll been changed trom Feb. 10 to 
Three of the country's most highly v wante to be a rancher or maybe gle on the situation." Feb. 12, Director E. G. Schroeder 
valued football players took diver- back from Iowa, given the Walter take a chance at the movie.. The Dodgers have been reported the year" to Dr. I!lddle Andereon, of the athletic department an-
gent Vlewe today on the profe&- Camp memorial trophy u "the "None of thla proteseional foot- as willing to pay $llS,OOO to get Iowa unIversity coaclL nounced Tuesday. 
atonal game as a profesalon. The player of the year," IaYI he won't ball for me," he drawled, "I know him. Brian Bell, chief of the WashJng- Wllfred Smith, aport. writer ot 

NEW YORK, Jan, 18 lIPI three received award. at the play, but with a reeervation. how much pay they get. I mean "Profe8slonal toot-ball," aaid ton bureau of The A.slOClated the TrIbune, wlll give KinnIck the 
Entrenched dee p In lower 

bracket of the conference .tand
Ings, the City high Little Hawkll 
can do little else tor the reat ot 
the aeuon but lay back and pre
pare to spring uplete. In their re
malnlng gamea. 

• Puvo Nurmi Is returning to this Touchdown club'. annual dinner to- Ken Kavanaugh, the great end I know how much they don't get." Kavanaugh without heSitation, "Is Press, was the principal llpeaker. sliver tootball tor being voted the 
night. from Louisiana State un I veratty, Kinnick hopes to become a law- a great game and I Intend to play Big Ten player of greatest value 

country. Probably not to run, &8 John Kimbrough, Texas A. Ie who received the Knute Rockne yer and sayll he will turn down an It for the Ohleago BeBJ'!!." Award Date to his team between halve. of the 
tlme Ie not kind to wind and 11mb, M.'s 220-pound tullback, honored all memorial award aa "the lineman of offer to play with the Brooklyn Tlie club pre8ented two other Changed Ohio state game In the field 

:~:~~::~:n::.::~~ _th_e_na_tl_o_n_'S_"_ba_c_k_of __ th_e_y_ea_1'_,_"_th_e_y_ea_r_"'_II_k_e._p_r_ot_eB8_I_on_a_l_f_oo_t-_I~Dod __ g_e_rll_n_e_x_t_f_a_lI_._A_s_k_ed_lf_h_e_'d_a_ward __ ~ __ ._pec_l_a_l_tr_o_P_b_Y_f_o_r_co_ur_-__ D_a_te_to_r_th_8_p_r_e_lle_n_ta_tl_on_ol_th_e_h0U88 __ • _______ -::-_ 

~~~h~~~~~~~~~~/Hawk CagersTake KaId, a FInnish runner ot a new a....l· ~~. 
pneraUon, and Nurmi probably \Wd.l '" f! .o""",_ ft 
will aid In guiding a tour In the ~ 

:;~~@~~.SPO'R TS. Time Out for Exams 
There never will bt another quite 
like the one made by the Inent 

Lanky Dick Culbereon, hereto
fore Merten's ,tellar pivot man, 
WU IhJfted to forward this week 
to take advantage of Mark LU
lick'. height and ball-handling, 
With Llllick handling the ~eed 
spot, Merten has shifted Bud 
Lemons to a guard to instill better 
and more clever bali-handling at 
that llpot, Ray Sulllvan and Bob 
King complete thll lineup, which 
Merten will give a try this week. AN011lER CHANCE By Jack Sords J'iIIn In that era of dollar, and 

dllllneu; an era of Jonele. and 
TIIdena and Ruth. and Dempleye: 
of million-dollar gates and two-bit 
1IIpn. 

Stan In Olympics 
Juat two decades ago the sports 

world at large became aware that 
a i1nnlah youth ne.rned Nurmi Was 
a trltle extraordinary when It 
earne to toot 1'aclng. He had won 
the 10,OOO·meter and the Croll· 
country events at the 1920 Olym
pic gamel, and followed those per
formances by breaking world rec
ordJ at .Ix miles and 10 kilome
ters, 

Fighting Irish Face 
St. Mary's Tonight 

WESL.eY 
FeRRELL, 

"l?(e~M AMe~,c~ 
~eAGlJe P\'fc~e:R. 

There followed newl of 0 the l' 
record· breaking teats and amazing 
vlctorle., and after the 1924 Olym
pic games, In which he 8et records 
for the 1,500-meter and 5,OOO·me. 
ter evente and won the lO,OOO·me
ter runl America was Nurmi-con
• elou,. 

HI arrived In New York Sept. 
12, 1924, and In his tlret appear

•. &nee llved up to advance notices 
by tettlng world Indoor marks for 
the mile, 1,1500·meter and lS,ooo
meter events. 

That was enough to fan the al
ready glowing fire of pubJlc Inter· 
eat. Overnight he became an In
temational celebrity, Promoters 
clamored for his services, the news
paper h,eadJlnellllhouted Nurmi this 
and Nurmi that as he made a grand 
tour of one-night standlt under the 
dlrection of Hugo Quist. Packed 
armories and field houses greeted 
hili every appearance, and he came 
through with practically an un· 
broken Itrlng of victories. 

But there were harsll notes In 
the symphony of .uccel!ll-charge.1l 
that ,old wall trickling Into Nur
mi's amateur coffer; that be had 
tailed to keep engagements. 

Through It all Nurmi maIntained 
& tight·llpped calm and the /ltorms 
lnv&riably. blew over. He was ac
cuted ot demanding excessive ex
pense. to appear at Chlcago and 
at Des Moines, but the midwest 
A. A. U. c I ear e d him on the 
&'tounds he wasn't responsible for 
Quist's actioM, 

He was threatened With suspen
lion for failing to appear at Kan
.u City and at Hartford, but on 
bOth occulons he got the aU-clear 
lI&nal, 

.Explalns Injury 
He had color, but It was In the 

rhythm of hll .tride and not his 
word.. A IIIIlmple of hla speech 
was the cryptic eXlJlanation ot an 
ankle Injury suffered en route to 
the 1932 Olympics at Los Angeles. 

"Yesterday, on train. Nothing." 
80 remarka.ble was hIs luccess 

that otters to turn pro flooded In. 
A elrcus otfered him $60,000 for 
20 weeks. In 1925 alone he II re
ported to have turned down bide 
tqtallng $200,000. 

But the blow finally tell, leav
Ing him a atunned spectator at the 
1932 Olympics, and brlngtng indig
nant demon8trations at Helsinki. 
He WI!II banned by the I. A, A, F., 
and the ban .tood, despite petl. 
tions by rival athlete.1l that he be 
allowed to compete at Los Ange· 
lu. 

'l1Ie saga ot the grelt Nurmi ap
parently had ended. 

But he's coming back, not u a 
l'Unner, but bringing his name and 
another great trackman. He'll tlnd 
a friehdly public-and memories. 

Pinkie's Turn To Howl 
• • • • • • • • • 

Takes Savold Out of Nowhere and Brings 
Him Into The Limelight 

By sm FEDER 
NEW YORK, Jan. 16 (}l') - where he took a job on the dockl 

Pinkie George of Des Moines, Ia., to keep .going. 
a little guy barely bigger than the "The pay wasn't much," Lee 
cigar he'll always smoking, Is explainS, "but when the ships were 
known to the fight-writing frater- In they let us go aboard and eat 
nity as the only boxer without a free. I used to knock off every 
muscle ever to compete In the couple of hours and have a snack. 
ring, GUe8S I waa eating eight or nine 

Pinkie fought as a flyweight meals a day." 
around 1926. He campaigned all Savold ate himself right up to 
over the United State8 looking for 203 poundlt. Finally he returned 
a fighter he could beat. After to St. Paul and took a. job as a 
looking for two yeaI\ll In vain, he bartender, which aI80 was no help 
quit to become a promoter and to his out-siZed waistline. He had 
manager. He vowed that seme an occasional fight on the side. 
day he'd come up with a winner, When Lee's contract with his 
In or clole to the championship first manager ran out a year ago, 
bracket - and a heavyweight to Pinkie signed him up. The first 
boot. move was to have a little le8s of 

After 12 years, It's Pinkie's turn Savold around. PinkIe accom
to howl. He finally has hit the pUshed this by diet and exercise. 
jackpot With Lee Sa.vold, a big He shaved Lee down to 182. Ever 
blond Norwegian wa.lloper, late of since, however, Pinkie has been 
Decorah, Ia., and St. Paul , who bothered by letters from women 
made such an ~presslon on "Uncle complaining their hips are getting 
Mike" Jacoba, the promoter, In too large, and could Mr. George 
hili Madison Square Garden debut please do something about It, 
last week that there'll talk of feed- With leslI weight to carry around, 
Ing him to Joe Louia, come Septem- Lee punches much harder, aa big 
ber. JIm Robinson, his three·round vle-

There are 60 lell!! pounds and tim of laat week, will testify. In 
twice as much ambition and punch- his boxing stance and ring move
Ing power to Savold now than a ments, you can Bce 0. lot ot the 
year ago. Although this 23·year- old Mike Gibbons' "phantom" stuff. 
old husky has been fighting since Savold won 12 of 13 fights, 10 by 
he was 16 (his first appearance knocKouts under Pinkie's piloting. 
waa at a county fair), he'd never New York fans and writers went 
thought of the ring as a steady for him like they haven't gone for 
career until he signed up with a fighter since Billy Conn arrived. 
George. In fact, twice he quit In Now Uncle Mike Is trying to 
disgust. line up a fight for Savold In March 

As a youngster, he k n 0 c ked with Tony Galento, Max Baer, Bob 
a.round St. Paul for a while, learn- Pastor, Conn or Lou Nova. 
Ing considerable about boxing from "It he makes a good impres
old Mike Gibbon.!, and then went sion," says Jacobs, "we'll think 
to California with his family, about Louis for a September bout." 

Briggs Not Alarmed Over 
Loss of 91 Ball Players 
Finnish Trackmen 

To Tour America 
NEW YORK, Jan. 16 (AP) -

Danlel J, Ferris, lecretal'y-treas· 
urer of the amateur athletic un
Ion, said today that, In a trans
atlantic telephone call to Helsinki, 
he had been assured by otflclal, 
of the Finnish amateur athletic 
aslloclation that approval had been 
gtvell for a United States tour by 
Talsto Maki and Paavo NurmI. 

Tiger Boss Takes 
Blame for Landis' 
Recent Decision 

DETROIT, Jan. 16 UPl- Walter 
O. Briggs, whose Detroit baseball 
club lost 91 players when they 
were declared free agents by Com
missioner Kenesa.w M. Landis 
Sunday, said today he did not be
lieve the team would be handi
capped In 1940 by the decision. 

Briggs' statement was sent 
from his winter home at Miami 
Bea.ch, Fla., and Issued by club 
oftlclalll here. It said: 

FOR LUNCH 
Stop at Whet~s 

"J have received Commissioner 
Landis' recent decision. We have 
surely been fully penalized for any 
mistakes or wrongdoings within 
the organization. The cost ot thl. 
Is mine and will be properly taken 
care of. 

TODA Y'S MENU 

I IJpanIah Steak, Parsley Potl.toeI, Grapefruit Salad, 36e 
• Roll, GraIIaoI Oraeker Roll, CIIolce of .05 DrlDk , . , • 

2 Baked Be.1II, Bo.ton Brown Bread, O&bbage Salad, 30e 
• ~IClll of Ice Oreun or 8laerbert, <JIo1ce of .05 Drink 

3. BaI\lJl&oAprJcot Salad, OIleese lleJleh 2&e 
I!Iandwlell. ()boice 01 M Drink ... ,',.,. ,. , • , • , •• , • 

Tomato Salad, Date-Nut landwlcll, 2&e 

"Ths decision wlll affect our 
minor league operations but I do 
not think It will handicap the De
troit Tiger. thIs season. We are 
always In the market for seasoned 
ball players a.nd we are willing 
to pay the best price for them. 

"We shall now have to bend our 
efforte more In this direction. I 
think we can usure the fans ot 
this-the best and most loyal 
baseball city in our country-ot 
an intere.tlng and competitive 
ball club tor thlll year. 'I;hls Is 

Old Rivals 
Meet Again 

S/6lJeo ~1-r~f! 
&Ia:JoKL'{t-I ~el2S 

Ramblers Favored 
In Local Classic; 
Will Watch Miller 

STARTING LINEUPS 
st. l\fary's st. Pat's 

Chadek •••••.. . 11' ... ..... Black 
Brack ••••••• .. F .••••• , Grady 
Cole .......... . C • .. ... Holland 
Bock ••• , •• •• ' . G . , , . . • .• Miller 
Eakes •••••... . G .. , Fltzpa.trlck 

F~R.Rel,.l. ~AS 6eM 
wtfl.l. C~~LMD !!os1b.I 
UlASII1'J61ON .AJJ6 /Jew 
'bRK IN'1He.~ 

WAGI.Ie. 

By JOHN lIlUELLER 
Dally Iowan Sports Reporter 

Iowa Clty'll oldest athletic ene
mies, St. Pa.trlck'lI Fighting Irish 
and the Ramblers from St. Mary'II, 
meet tonight In the old city high 
gym In a game the.t reeks with 
traditional rivalry. The contellt i8 
scheduled to begin at 7:50. 

It should mean the breaking of 
a dead lock, in reference to the rec
ords of the paat 10 yea.rs, In which 
each team has won 10 vlctorlell. 
And, despite the better record th~ 
year of the Ramblers, there Is 
every reason tor believing that recent gamell ha.ve made him 0. 

this classic will equal th08e which regular. 
have gone before. Black, veteran of last year's 

Good Seuon campaign, 18 noted as one ot the 
The present Ilea son for the smoothest ball handlerll In the 

Ramblers has been falrly sUcCe&!!- City. His passing and defense 

Hawk Cindermen 
Open Season At 

llIinois Relays 
ful, they haVing won 10 out of 12 overshadow his scoring power. With the all-university relays 
games played. However. slck- Veteran Center. 
ness and Injuries ha.ve been preva- Tall Paul Holland, center on the freshly fading Into the past the 
lent, hampering the records of Shamrocks' outfit Ui aLso a hold- varsity and freshman track squads 
both Cole and Eakes, two of the over from last year. He started turn to tough dally workouta to 
trusties on the St. Mary's squad. out slowly but has shown great condition themselves for the In-

Nevertheless, all the Sueppel- ~provement In recent games. door senson just ahead. 
men lire now back In sha.pe Ilnd Guards on the flgMlng Irish On FeG. 17 the Hawk cInder 
have been reporting regularly for team are MUler and Jack Fltz- team will compete In ita tlrst In
practice since the 18.l!t two games. patrick. Miller's all around game tercolleglate meet ot the season 
No one player of the Marian has made hln, the outstanding when they travel to Champagne 
cagere can wholly claim the credit man on the St. Patrick's team. and the lIlinole Relays, one ot the 
tor leadership, because all ot the 11'1~patr1ck ~ 0. converted tor- most Important Indoor relay meets 
veterans have proven their ability. ward, moved back to the gua.rd of the year. 
Somet~es the game honon go poSition atter the fourth game. He Freshman coach Ted Swenson 

to ''FHcker'' Chadek and his for- won a cage letter last lteaaon. has scheduled tour Indoor meets 
ward running mate Tony Brack, Bruce Beasley 19 a sixth mem- tor his team with the possibility 
botl! of them being close to the ber of the Shamrock team. Big ot two more being added later In 
top In city Individual IIcoring and aggressive, Beasley alternates lhe season. The three scheduled 
records. Jack Bock and Ray at a guard post with Fitzpatrick. are with Notre Dame, Feb. 15 to 
Eakes at the guard positions are The Irish have been gunning for 10; Wisconsin, Feb. 12 to 17; Pur
working hard tor conference hon- theIr northsIde toes In practice tills due, Feb. 19 to 24; and Michigan, 

Feb. 26 to March 2. These are orll this year. Captain Ra.y Cole, week. MUler hopes to send hls 
the stepladder man at the center scorlng record wen over the cen- postal track meets, the contests 
circle, does a conSistently good job tury mark In tonight·s ba.tt1e. being run over a five day period 

and the final results sent through 
at tip-otfs a.nd has recently been the mall to each IIchool to deter-
showing his usefulness under the Hackbarth Cops mine the winner. 
hoop. Bernie Rlttenmeyer, "Bing" Among the outstanding men 
Brown and Bob Knoedel have al- Se' PGA T'tl nlOr I e Who are expected to score points 
ready established their repute.- for Coach Swenson are Hy Booth, 
tiona as number one reserv~. 

Watch Miller SARASOTA, Fla., Jan. 16 UPI-- Herndon Wright, Ed Thomas, In 
._ Otto Hackbarth, 54, Cincinnati golt the weight events; Dick Goenne 

At strategy sessions th ... week and Bob .... achael In the high 
h I S I d hi profe8ll10nal, today won the N a - .. . 

Coac Franc s ueppe an 8 jtlmp', Vito Lopln, John Parry, 
bl h be kl tlonal PGA senJor championship 

Ram ers ave en wor ng on at. Ken Steinbeck and Jack Moyers 
h 4 tiM I by deteatlng Jock Hu chison, u7, 

defense In ope o. II opp ng er e ot Chicago on the 18th hole Of In the pole va.ult; Norm Pullman, 
"Red" MlIIer, the fiery thatched thin 'he hu'rdles', Bob Wilson and 

h I h h h their second play-off rna c . " 
"Hot Shot" of t e Ir II , w 0 as Hackbarth and HutChison, for- Henry Clay In the broad jump; 
the reputation for being able to U·t St t d B 'tl h Clay, Bill Smith and Irvin Wolf, "dump 'em In" from any angle. mer UI ed a es an n s open 

champion, tied for top honors with In the sprints. 
at. Patrick's of the south aide, 6 t th d f th 1 t In the "0 yard dash Roger 14 a e en 0 e regu aT our- "'''' 

under the tutorshJp of 11'ath.er t h S d Y t d ' Briggs, Wolf and Meyer .... arl'o-namen ere un a.y. es er ay 8 ..... , 
Harry Ryan, got off to a slow 18 h I I ff f d th till vi>- are evnected to llcore, while - 0 e p ayo oun em s "" .... 
start this season, but In recent deadlocked at 220. In the middle distance runs George 

games have been showing a lot -:::========================: of power and drive, and have. 
knocked off ,. number of power
ful foes. 

Don Black and Jack Grady, the 
Irish 8peed merchants, have been 
livlng up to the name of the posi
tions that they play-forward. 
Grady started the lleason as a lub
sutute, but able performances In 

the only way we CM thank or re
pay them for their loyalty. 

"There Is 110t)1lng more to be 
said at this time." 

TllY OUR 

STUDENT SPECIALI 

All Eeonomteal 

Laundry Sentee 

Send us your bundle Including
Towels - Underwear - Pajamu - Sos -

kerchiefs - Shirts 
Hand· 

W. wel,b, aD4 obar,. 108 a~ no .... 
Shiril ou.tom f1alabed .t 110 ea. 

(JIaolae of .01 brink ..•....••..••••••••••••••••.• IIaIIdk.rcbler. flDIIbed al 10 ... 
Sox ttnlahed (ud mended) at 10 .... THE BEST MEAL IN TOWN 

Good Food - Sntlppg Serviee 

2Sc Whetstone~s 
NO.1 Strand Confectionery 

()omflr CUnton and Washington Streets 
1S1 III. DUBUQUE 

Tow. Underwear, Pajamas, tie. Sofl Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use al No Add.d Celt 

Soft Waler Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & C1ean1n, Co. 

11I·nl s.. Dub.,.. st. Dial tl77 

South Dakota 
Staters Next 
Siegel Tops Iowa 
Scorers VVith 101 
Points in 11 Tilts 

Another .urprlee that Merten 
haa cooked up Ia a tast break, 
with Culbel"llOn bringing the ball 
down. The dU.!lky IIharpshooter 
hu ehown plenty of abUlt, in 
dribbling and haa worked both the 
forwards loose cOllBlatently for 
setups. 

The big ta.ult ot lallt week's 
Scholastic engagements take the game was that the Little Hawka 

place ol Big Ten competltlon Jor. a couldn't work the ball down the 
few da.y. now as Iowa'. cagere tloor against a close-guarding 
walt until Jan. 29 betore they move Franklin defense. The last break 
out on the ha.rdwood a.galn, against threat and the Improved ball· 
South Dakota State In the Iowa handling could be the remedy tor 
fleldhouee. the situation, and Merten Is going 

Returning yeaterday trom a two to give It ~ try. 
game road trip the Ha.wkeYell had Dubuque s up-and-down ball 
a Big Ten win ' to their credit-the club comes to town Frlda.y to meet 
win that broke a long . Ioslng City high In a conference ga.me. 
streak. In their two engagements, U the Hawklete beat the Rams, . 
the Hawks lost to Michigan at Ann they will pull themeelves Into e. 
Arbor Saturday and then over- tie with them for a. poulble fourth 
whelmed ChIcago, 41-21, Monday ranking . 
night. At preMnt, Iowa City occupies 

Their hopes revived somewhat fifth spot In the standings, with 
by Monday's rlee from the confer- Dubuque In a tie for third. Sulll
ence cellar, the Hawkeyes will van 01 Iowa City Is fourth In the 
swing back Into the mIdst ot the conference 1IC0ring race, with '2 

Tommy LInd, veteran who work. 
at both forward and guard on the 
Iowa team. sprained his ankle In 
practice yesterday, Although the 
Injury had not been tully diagnosed 
as yet last night, It was thought 
the ankle would respond quickly to 
treatment and reet. It I. expected 
Lind ""HI be back In unJtorm be· 
fore the end of the week. 

struggle Immediately after exams, 
They meet South Dakota State on 
Jan. 29, entertain DePauw Feb. 5, 
Wlsco1Jsln Feb. 10 a.nd Ohio Sta.te 
Feb. 12 before moving out to meet 
Minnesota at Minneapolis Feb. 17. 

Although the Big Ten stll~ lookl 
like a plenty tough road tor the 
Ha.wk~yes to travel, they have 
been improving ot late and 8eem to 
be capturing, at last, some of the 
nece8sary poiBe. Against ChIcago, 
a tight-guarding outfit, the Hawka 
grabbed a. small lead and then 
stalled to make the Maroons open 
up. After that, the game was all 
Iowa. 

Vic Siegel, a1we.YI good for a 
few pointe to the ga.me, stlll leads 
the Hawks In the point-getting de
partment. The wiry 8Ophomore 
has counted 101 points In 11 games 
for an average of nearly 10 a con
test. He has, besides caging 39 
tleld goals, gathered In 23 charity 
tosses while miMing eight. This 
record on free throws Is In marked 
contrast to that of Siegel's run
ning mate at forward, Bill Wheeler, 
lIecond high 1IC0rer of the IIquad. 
Wheeler, who has 61 pointe to his 
credit, has made only three from 
the foul line. That makel Wheel
er's free throw percentage .21S0, for. 
the sophomore trick P8.811 artist has 
missed nine attemptll. 

Of late the Iowa machine has 
been exhibiting a more balanced 
scoring power, with three other 
members moving up. Against Chi· 
cago, Siegel and Erwin PrlLBlle each 
marked up nine points, with Wheel. 
er getting eight. Tommy Lind, 
working from both guard a.nd for
ward POlIte, has scored ISO poInte, 
whUe PI'&!III8 has 38, Dick Evans 
has hit for 34 and Kenny Bastian 
claims a total of 26 points. 

Vaclk, Charle. Lyle, Leonard FUl
ler and Ed Lewia look to be the 
most promielng, 

The frosh squad wUl elect their 
team captain on Monday. Feb. 26. 

markers, while Culberson trails 
him In fifth with one point less. 

STARTING TO 

CRAM FOR 

EXAMS? 

Don't Let Close 

Studying Ruin Your Eyes 

An I. E. S. student lamp 

furnlsbea Ught of high in
tensity-without glare-U

lumlnatel not only .tudy 

table and boolo but the 

IIIItlre room. 

lIence, no eye .traln, no 

body fatigue - no head

achee. 

BETTER LIGHT 

BETTER SIGHT 

LOW PRICED! 

Ask About Our Easy 

Payment Plan 

Iowa City Light & 
Power Company 

8lght 13 Pricek",,

Light 1.t Ohe(Jp 

FOLKS LIKE YOU 
You'll Ji~e the other 
guests lit the Bisrnllrck. ' 
They. too, enjoy lind 
IIppreci.le good lood, 
unobtrusive service 
.nd restful rooms. 

IN THE 
HlART or 
CHI CAGO 

't 

, ,. 
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Recent Marriages of Two 
University Alumni Revealed 

Gamma Phi Alumnae 
Will Meet for Dinner 
In Robert Gibson Home 

R. Aikins Marries 
Margaret Heiland 
In Chicago, Jan. 6 

Word hu been received here at 
the marriage of several universIty 
alumni which took place recently. 

Helland-Aikins 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage ot Margaret Helland 
of Chicago, daughter at Mrs. Peter 
Van Arkel of Muacatlne, and Rob
ert E. AIkins of Chlcsgo, lIOn of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Aikins at West 
Uberty. The wedding took place 
at Chicago Jan. 8. 

The bride was dressed In a pow
der blue redlngote ensemble with 
accesaorles to match and wore a 
• houlder corsage of gardenias and 
lllles-of-the-valley. Friends and 
relatives were entertained al a re
ception atter the wedding In the 
brune of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Cauger. 

Mrs. Aikins Is a gnduate of St. 
Mary's high school In Muscatine, 
and before her marriage wae em
ployed In the ottlce of Dr. C. W. 
HUller of Muscatine as X-ray tech
nician. 

Mr. Alklns 1.s a graduate of West 
Uberty high school and lhe uni
versity. He Is now employed with 
the Carnegie-DLlnols Steel company 
ol Chicago. 

White-Sanford 
The marriage of Erma White of 

Lehigh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce D. White of Volga, and El
mer Sanford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Sanford of Kana.wha. has 
been Mnounced. 'l1le ceremony 
took place Aug. 10, 1939, In Cov
erlngton, Ky. 

Mrs. SanIord Is a graduate of tho 
Volga high school Md of Iowa 
St.ate Teachers college at Cedar 
Falls. She Is teaching In the Le
high echoolll and will resign her 
poSition at the end of the semes
ter. 

Mr. Sanford was graduated from 
the Kanawha hIgh school and later 
the university. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford will make 
their home in Lehigh, where Mr. 
Sanford is a pharmacist In a Le· 
hIgh drug atore. 

New o. E. S. Officers 
Guests at Reception 
After Meeting Tonight 

New officers of the Jessamine 
chapter of the Order of the Eutern 
Star wJll be guests of honor at a 
reception given by last year's oW
eel'll after the regular business 
meeting of the organization at 7:30 
tonight In the Masonic Temple. 

Mrs. Dave Whitsell 
To Entertain Group 

PaI-Yu-Lan will meet tomorrow 
Ilt 8 p.m. In the home of Mrs. Dave 
;whItsell, 724 E. Burlfngton. 

The hostesses are Kathryn Letts, 
Mrs. E. R. Williams, Mrs. Melvin 
Brown and Mrs. Dave Whitsell. 

Mrs. Chester Phillips 
To Entertain Club 
At E. O. S. Luncheon 

Mrs. Chester Phillips, 721 N. 
Linn, will be hostess tomorrow at 
1 p.m. at a luncheon meeting of 
the E.O.S. club. 

Today 
Fourteen Groups Plan 

Meetings 

CONGREGATIONAL ••• 
• •• Women's a99OClation mem

bers will meet "t 2:30 In the home 
of Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, 623 E. 
College. 

• • • 
ST. ANNE'S ••• 

· .. society of st. Mary's church 
will meet at 2 o'clock In the school 
auditorium. 

• • • 
BRIDGE AND EUCHRE ••• 

• •• will be played by the women 
of St. Wenceslaus church at 2:45 
In the churCh parlors. 

• • • 
REED AUXILIARY. , • 

· .. of the Presbyterian church 
will meet at 2:30 In the home of 
Mrs. George Maresh, 424 ·S. Sum
mit. 

• • • 
ZION LUTHERAN. , . 

· .. Ladles Aid society will meet 

A.IlJlllJ1lle of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority will meet for dinner to
night at 6:15 In the home of Mrs. 
Robert GIbson, 1029 E . Court. ThIa 
Is the regular January meeting. 

Hostesses Include 10m. Richard 
Grefe, Mrs. Omsr Stauch, and 
JaM Kalhorn. 

To Tell Club 
Of Cartoons 
W. COX Will Discuss 
Animated Cartoons 
At P. E. O. Meeting 

William Cox, who formerly 
worked with Walt Disney, wjlJ dis
cuss "Animated Cartoons" at a 
meeting of Chapter 1 of the P .E.O. 
sisterhood In the home of Mrs. 
George L. Spencer, 222 Melrose 
court, at 2 p.m. FrIday. 

Assistant hostesses wUl be Mrs. 
E. P. T. Tyndall, MrI. Emil L. 
Boerner and Mrs. Earl S. Brown
Ing. Mrs. Donald R. Mallett Is In 
charge of the program. 

at 2:30 In the home of Mrs. George , ____________ -, 
HlldenbrMdt, 1316 Center. 

• • • 
UNION PRAYER .• _ 

• .. meeting wUJ be at 7:30 to
night In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben SWitzer, 904 Iowa. 

• •• 
WOMEN'S HO~IE •• • 

• •. Missionary SOCiety will meet 
a.t 2 :30 In the church parlors. 

• • • 
LADIES GUILD ••• 

• .• of the English Lutheran 
church will meet at 2:30 In the as
sembly room of the Light Md 
Power company. 

• • • 
OORALVILLE •• _ 

· .. Gospel church wlll have a 
business meeting at 7 o'clock In 
the church. 

• • • 
GAl\1l\1A pm BETA ••• 

· .. alumnae will meet at 6:15 
In the home of Mrs. Robert Gibson, 
1029 E. Court. 

• • • 
ALTBUSA CLUB .•• 

· .. wllJ meet at noon for lunch
eon In the private dining room of 
the Jefferson hotel. 

• • • 
TEA DANCING ••• 

· .. will be In the river room of 
Iowa Union from 4 o'clock to 5:30 
this afternoon. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA ••• 

· .. Dames will meet at 7 :45 In 
the north conference room of Iowa 
Union. 

• • • 
JESSAl\DNE CHAPTER •• • 

· •. of the Order of Easlern star 
will meet at 7:45 In the Masonic 
temple. 

Quad To Entertain 
At Sweater Dance 

AMONG 
IOWA CIT¥ 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Playle, 28 

HarlM drive, are the parents of a 
son born Sunday at the Mercy hos
pital. The child weighed seven 
pounds, seven ounces at birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dohrer, 1106 
E. Washlnglon, are the parents of 
a daughter born Sunday at the 
Mercy hospital. The child weigh
ed eight pounds, 12 ounces at 
birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shaffer, 917 
First avenue, are the parents ot a 
!IOn born Sunday at the Mercy hos
pital. The child weighed 10 
pounds, 15 ounces at bIrth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cha.wn of 
NIchols are the parenta of a 
da.ughter born Monday at the 
Mercy hospital. The child weigh
ed eight pounds, six ounces at 
birth. 

Mrs. William Darby, 720 Wal
nut, returned Monda.y from Mason 
City where she attended a meeting 
of the state advisory board of the 
IO.O.F. orphan Md old peoples' 
home there. 

Tryphene Higbee of Cleveland, 
Ohio, who has been a vIsitor In the 
home of Prot. and MrI. F. G. Hig
bee, will leave for Decatur, Il1., to
morrow to visit Frederick Goodson 
HIgbee, son of Professor and Mrs. 
Higbee. Miss Higbee Is Profes!lOr 
Higbee's sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hartsock, 511 
Melrose avenue, returned home 
yesterday after a three weeks' va
ca.tlon In California. 'l1ley visited 
three sisters of Mrs. Hartsock's 
Md also friends. 

Sweaters will be worn by both 
men Md women a.t the "sweater" 
party at which residents of the 
QuadrMgle will entertain Jan. 27 
from 9 to 12 p.m. In the dormitory 
lounge. Agnes Fitzpatrick who Uves east 

Members of the committee In of town, Is spending a few days 
charge of arrangements are Wil- visiting her aunt, Mrs. L. C. Fltz. 
lIam Cha.pman, C3 at Cedar Rap- _p",at",r",IC",k",' ",4",3",1",S",'",D=U",bU",Q",U",e",'=="""" 
Ids, and Francis Noll, AS ot Arthur. -

-;:;:;~;:;:;-

i: [t'} f ',., U'JtJ'jj .~ I!II n i Id H iii ,-__ ~_-.-=-... ____ .l.t_ ...... ,I;-.J_ 210 to 5:80 1.:1 NOW Ends 

L t T• T· ht Then 260 Thursdsy as Imes onl • DANGER 
TODAY AHEAD I 

" RANDOLPH SOOTT 
-In-

• "ROAD TO RENO" 
-with-

GLENDA FARRELL 
-PLUS CO-mT-

• "PERSONAL 
SECRETARY" 

-wlth-
ANDY DEVlNE--JOY HODGES 

LATE FOX NEWS 

~!tttl'trt~ S tar t s' t 0 O.A Y ! -ADDED JOY

OUR GANG 
"OLOWN PRINCESS" 

CRASHING THRU THE BARS OF lLClTRAZ! PICTORIAL "NOVELTY" 

-LATEST NEWS-
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'The First True American' 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Needless To Say - 'Twas Benjamin Franklin 

Born 234 Years Ago Today 

On JM. 17, 1706, 234 years ago 
today, a man was born who baa 
been called "the first true Amer
Ican" for his lite was dedicated to 
his country. 

Author, Iltate!lIllBD, Inventor, 
journallst- he filled his life with 
so many professions It Is hard to 
ever classify him. The advance
ments which he made In promoting 
good-feeling among the powers of 
the world have made his name a 
revered one ' throughout the world. 

He ran away from home at the 
age of 17 to a city 400 miles away. 
He w~lked Into the clty of his des
tination- and of his destiny. The 
girl whom ultimately he was to 
marry saw him munching a roll, 
and laughed at him . 

A little later In his life he flew 

a kite Into the heavens and discov
ered the marvel of the century
electricity. or all the things he was 
Interested In, Invention probably 
meant the most to him. 

In part, some ot the thlngs which 
Interested him were electricity, 
treatises, hospitals, literary clubs, 
street sweeping, universities, the 
gulf stream, stoves, essays, the 
post and post roads, army supply, 
the copper plate press, the Declar
ation of Independence, the guitar, 
the Constitution of the United 
States and many others too num
erous to mention. He was undoubt
edly the most comprehensive mind 
America ever produced, It has been 
stated. 

Needless to say, his name was 
Benjamin Franklin. 

State Head 
MrS. Jessie Gordo~ Will Speak 
At Luncheon Meetmg 

Mrs. Jessie ~Gordon. public To W. c. T . U e 

Altrusa Club To Hear 

Mrs. H. M;cCullough 
To Address Group 
At Annu~l Guest Day 

Mrs. Harriet McCullough of Dcs 

Past Noble Grands Tryphene Higbee Is Guest 
Of Rebekah Lodge At Breakfast This Morning To Meet Thursday _ 

The Put Noble Grands of Car
naUon Rebekah lodge, No. 376, will 
meet with Mrs. William Darby, 
720 Walnut, at 8 p.m. tomorrow. 
Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs. Sidney 
F1tzgarrald and Mrs. R. A. CUrrie 
will uslst the hostess. 

Bunco Md 500 will be played 
alter the business meeting, and re
freshments will be served later. 

ClubWomen 
Plan Meeting 
To Answer Roll Call 
With Names of Places 
Of Interest in Iowa 

~rembers of the Iowa Woman's 
club will answer roll call with 
the na.me of "Places of Interest In 
Iowa" when they meet in the Light 
and Power company assembly 
room at 2 :30 p.m. tomorrow. Each 
member Is asked to bring her own 
wedding picture. 

The committee In charge Is Mrs. 
Earl Webster, Mrs. Olive Pogemil
ler, Mrs. C. H. McDonald and Mn. 
C. E. Nicholson. Afler the meet
Ing the group will adjourn to the 
Dysart cafe where lunch will be 
served. 

Mrs. F. G. Higbee 
Entertains at Bridge 
Monday for Guest 

Guest of honor at two farewell 
courtesies this week Is Tryphene 
Higbee, of Cleveland, Ohio, who has 
been visiting In the home of her 
brother and sister-In-law, Prof. and 
Mrs. F . G. Higbee, 320 Ronalds, for 
the paet six weeks. MIss Higbee 
will leave tomorrow for Deca.tur. 
lit., where she will visit relatives 
before she returns home. 

At 8 :30 thill morning Mrs. Hig
bee will entertain at a breakfast 
for Miss Higbee. Two tables of 
guests will share the courtesy In 
the home at Professor and Mrs. 
Hlgibee. 

Miss Higbee was also feted at a 
bridge luncheon given by Mrs. 
Higbee Monday noon. Other 
guests Included Mra. Ewen M. Mac
Ewen, Mrs. FrMcls Dawson. Mrs. 
Paul Packer, Mrs. George Stod
dard, Mrs. Charles Dutcher, Mrs. 
Arthur Cox, Mrs. Paul Sayre, Mrs. 
Frank Peterson, Mrs. Rol11n Perk
Ins, Mrs. ROIIcoe Volland, Mrs. 
Earie Smith, Mrs. Dean Llerle, 
Mrs. Fred Holmes and Mrs. Allen 
Tester. 

Cherrington, Mrs. Robert Gibson, 
Mrs. Forest Ensign, Mr.. Frank 
Stromsten, Mrs. Homer Dill, Mr& 
Homer Slaughter, ldrs. H. J. 
Thornton, MrI. Elton Titus, MrI. 
Philip Mechem, Mra. Vance Mor
ton, Mrs. B. J. Lambert, MrI. H. 
O. Croft and Mrs. Arthur Trow
bridge. 

Prizes were awarded to Mrll: 
Lambert, Mrs. Tester, Mrs. Me
chem, Mrs. Holmell, Mrs. Giblloll 
and Mrs. Llerle. 

Eight guests who did not play 
bridge were entertained by rea.d
Ing 'Rebuses.' 

Art Circle To Hear 
Mrs. Stephen Bush 

Mrs. Stephen Bush will read a 
paper on "Chllde Ha..am" at the 
regular meeting of the Art circle 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. In the board 
room ot the public library. 

Weekly Tea Dance 
Today I to 5:30 

Mrs. P . J. Lelnfelder, Mrs. Sher- The weekly tea. dance will be 
mM Maxon, Mrs. William Cobb, trom 4 to 5:30 this afternoon In 
Mrs. Harry Greene, Mrs. Homer the river room ot Iowa Union. 

llbrarlan, will speak on vocational 
guldMce at the luncheon meeting 
of the Altrusa club at noon toda.y 
In the dining room of the Jefferson 
hotel. Mrs. Gordon hu been 
ohaInnM of the vocational guld
Mce committee for several years. 

The Altrusa chib Is observ1ng 
"Vocational Guidance Week" at 
this time. Vocational guidance Is 
the international project of the or
ga.nlzatJon. 
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Mrs. John Rarick 
Mra. E. A. Gilmore will be has- WANTED -EMPLOYMEN'I WANTED-LAUNDRY 

Will Entertain Club 
tess Lo the group in her home, 102 WANTED- POSITION AS COOK CLASSIFIED WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
E. Church. She will be assisted by In fraternity. Dial 5820. Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N. 

Mrs. John Rarick, 212 E. Fair
ch Ild. will be hostess to mem bers 
of the Lena T. Ring circle at a 
meeting In her home a.t 8 p.m. to
morrow. Members planning to 
attend are asked to call Mrs. Jess 
Rarick, 21539. 

Assistant hoslesses will be Mrs. 
Jess Rarick, Mrs. Roy Mackay and 
Mrs. Lyle Fountain. Bingo will be 
played at the social hour after the 
business meeting. 

Mrs. I;!yron J. Lambert and Mrs. 
Lloyd Howcll. 

The business meeting will begin 
at 2:30 p .m. Devotions will be led 
by the Rev. L. A. Owen of the Con
gregational church. 

After Mrs. McCullough'S talk, 
there will be a reception Md social 
hour In her honor. Mrs. E. C. 
Sarchett, local preSident, will be In 
charge. All women who are In
terested are cordially Invited to at. 
tend. 

Starts TODAY 

"All 
IMAIH. 

MARLENE DIETRICH 
Revealing a NEW and FIERY FAS
CINATION Yet Unknawn ••. and 

JAMES STEWART 
The Notion'. Man of the Hour .• , 
adding Greater Laurels as the 
Fearless Thoma. JeHerson Destry ... 

with a cast of Picture-Stealing 
Champions in the field of Comedy 

Cbrlls WINNINGER 
Misclla AUER 

JrianDONLEVY 
Ir_ HERVEY· ilia MEUn 
AlII JINKINS' WImI HYMEl 

lilly GILIIRT 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED PARTIES- Howard 
Fountain. Dial 116-44Fll. 

BOB SLED PARTIES- Bill Pot
ter. Dial 6470. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT - COMPLETELY 
furnished modern six room house 
Ideally located, garage, posses
sIon Feb. 1. $50 per month. 
May be leased until end of 
school year or for longer term. 

The Welt Agency. Dial 3165. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
Apartment. Three rooms. Private 

bath. Private entrance. Dial 3687. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
STUDENT COUPLES- Single and 

double rooms for students. Dial 
9771. 

FOR MEN- 2 blocks from college 
and town. Dial 3666. 

FOR RENT: Approved student 
rooms and apartments. Men. DI

a.l 7639. 

Empty Rooms 
Earn No Money 

Run your "Room for Rent" 
Ads in The Daily Iowan 
Early!! 

Don't wait until second se
mester opens. 

Dial 4191 
Todayl! 

FOR RENT- Room on first floor. 
Student couple preferred. $15.00. 

Dial 6301. 

RENT ROOM- South fieldhouse. 
4606. 

NICE DOUBLE ROOM~ 3 win
dOWS, near bath. Dial 65915. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student preferred. 115 

S. Clinton. 

WHl.!;i;F TO EAT 

HOME COOKING 
Assured. Single meals or by 
week. We serve aeconds. Glrlll 
invited. 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

9 E. Wuhlngton 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

HAULING 

MOVING 
ThInk of 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 6694 

Thompson Transfer Co. Inc. 

Maher Bros. 

Transfer " Storage 

Dial 9696 

Long dlatance and general 
Haulln, 

Furniture Movln, 

Crating and stora,e 

ADVERTISING Gilbert. Dla.l 2246. 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days-
10e per line ~er day 

3 days--
7e per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month--
4e per lint> per day 

-FiiUXe 5 words to Une

Mirumur., Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AIL Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LAUNDRY-lOe lb. 10e shirt. CaU 
tor and deliver. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the ltu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early In the 
school year. Use The Dail. IoWBD 
Want Ads for student washinp. 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundry, 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

I< 'C,R SALE-Dark brown Caracul 
fur coat. Swagger IItyle. Like 

ncw. Originally $1615. Price now 
$4.5. Dial 5830. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 

large lot on paved street. 
$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATJNG, 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. 
City Plumbing. 

~ 

AIR 
Iowa 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furnace cleaning anC: re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

LOST AND FOUND WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

LOST: Brown pigskin gloves at Washington. Phone 9681. 
Reserve library. Dial Ext. 8158. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - CARRIER BOYS. 
Apply Ja.mes Nelaon, circulation 

mgr. Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE-SKATES 

ICE SKATING 

ICE SKATE 
MELROSE LAKE 

Open every afternoon and 
evening. Dial 2448 or 6483. 

FOR SALE- Good Ice skates. Call L-___________ ~ 

4606. 

AUTO SERVICE COAL . 

Used tires, batteries, auto parts, 
radiators, generators, starters. 
Car glass installed. We buy 
junk cars, trucks, tractors. 

Let Us Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Burn 

LAMPERT YARDS 
DIAL 2103 

GOODY'S 
215 S. Clinton Dial 5992 

.. 

EXTRA MONEY 
You'll do an impromptu dance, too, when 
you learn that you can sell those old 
things you've been saving through 
Daily Iowan Classified Ads. Used furni
ture, appliances, dogs, cats, cars, lawn 
mowers, porch swings and a hundred 
other things can be sold at small cost to 
you. Turn your white elephants into 
cash the Classified way and go out and 
buy a hat or something. 

Daily Iowan Classifieds Pay 

In the claaalfled columna of the Dally Iowan. 
hundreds of Iowa. City people and firm. find 
a solution to their buying or .elllng problem •• 
And the coat of the Classlfleda 11 very amall. 
Make a habit of reading the claaaltiedl dally, 
and when you want to uae them yourleif .Im· 
ply Dial fl91 and ask tor our helpful ad-taker, 

.' 
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I' Sigma Delta Chi To Sell 
Tickets for Birthday .Ball 

_ Will Cover Men's 
~Op Dormitories 
-And Fraternities 

An extensive coverage of the unI-
t ' ye!'lity In the ule of tickets for 

,,' \lit annual celebr .. tlon of the Prul
tint'. Blrthd .. y ball, to be held here 
Jill. 31, wlll begin tomorrow, Dr. 
'1'. J. Greteman, university repre
,.nlaUve on the oounty committee, 

J aDJI0uneed lut night. 
.. He aid the sale of ticketll In all 

fraternities and men's cooperative 
dormitories would be In charge of 

'. , Sigma Delta Chi, national profes-
· .Ional journllllsm fraternity. James 

10x, A4 of Boone, president ot the 
orpnlzation, sald he would appoint 
• commltte'e today to arrange for 
tmmedl,te coverage. 

• Other oommlttee members work
rf ' lJIf with Dr. Greteman, Including 

Jlarry Johnlon, Prot. Bruce Mahan 
, 'and Lealie Moore, In charge of the 

pie of ticketl, .. nnounced that 
J1embers of the university faculty 

• would be contacted by two repre
_taUvea In each building. 

Arrllngements to cont .. ot other 
unIvenlty group. are Icheduled to 
be made at a special meeting of the 
Itlb·commlttl\e this morning. 

Dr. Greteman also announced 
that the I&le at tickets to the .. n
nual dance Is In progress In the 
University hospitals. Student nur
.eB, he said, are soliciting under 
the leadership of Lola Corder, direc
tor. 

The Women of the Moose, headed 
during the campaign by Mrs. Will
lim Zelthamel, are Belling tickets 
to permanent residents of the city. 

The Pre!ldent's Ball committee 
has already held !everai meetings 

~ In preparation tor the largest at
• tendance In Iowa City hlslory. 

The event wlll be staged at the 
Community building "lind, If neces
.. ry, on one or two other popular 
dlllce floors," Swi!her said. 

Proceeds from the benefit affair 
· uc to be diV'lded equally between 

, the local and natlonai foundations 
to tight infantile paralYlls. 

Last year two dllnce fioors were 
' neeeslI8.ry to accommodate the 

crowds. 

$1,000 Given 
,In Settlement 
Damage Suit Decided 
In Favor of Givan 
By Mutual Agreement 

Agreement of all parties con-
• eerned rea\llted in a $1,000 settle

'ment out of court yesterday of the 
'15,000 damage Buit of Rowena 
Mae Givan agalnlt Jess M'ltc;hell, 
the relult ot an auto· truck col-

I lillon four mllea eut of Marcnro 
In }.ug\lst. 

Sulta amounting to ~40.00U had 
been flied against Mitchell after 
the accident, W. O. Remella, 

- whOle suit has not yet come be
tore court, Is seeking judgment of 
'15,000 for himself and ~10.000 8.8 

' ~ administrator of the estate of 
Frances Eua-ene }temeJla. 

RemeJla's petition charged the 
defendant "tailed to yield to the 
W oocupled by tho plaintiff its 
ri,ht hand side of the hlg'hway," 
and th,t "the defendant W8.1 dl'lv
Inr upon Aid hlglrway In a care· 
i, .. and heedlell manner." 

-Lapp Talks 
On 'Heat' 

The effect of wind cU1'l'entR and 
~I~ m~uea on weather was ex. 
plained yesterday noon by Prot. 

" Claude J. t.pp of the phytlc8 de
, partment at the weekly luncheon 

lIIuttn, of the Kiwanis club In the 
JefferlOn hotel in a t .. lk on "Bal. 
anolnr the Heat Budget." 

By means ot soreened Illdel, 
Protellor t.pp I howe dhow 
m ..... ot cojd .. nd warm .. ir re
act when they come In contact. 

Accordln.. to an announoement 
tllutd by H. H. Glbb., prelident 
of the loe .. 1 club, Klwanla Interna
tional will celebrate it. 25th blrth-
4ay durlnr the week ot Jan. 
IllG 21. 

Bellnett O. Knudlon of Albert 
Le., Minn., pre.ldent of Klw .. nl. 
Intll'1ll.tlon .. l, will .end a 'Peel"l 
m ..... '. to the Iowa City club tor 
It. annlvel'l&ry meeting on Tuea
day noon, Ja.n. 23, It WU an
lIOunced. . Attorney Wmlam R, 
Ifaat- and H .. rry G. B&rne., unl
"'l'Ilty rell~tr .. r, .. re to ~ in 
~arl' of til. meetin,. Ch"I'I •• 
_WlDan will be the main Ipnker. 

Gu •• t. e.t yelterday'. meetlnr 
!noludl4 Emil Hacker .. nd Sam 
1o" .. , 

Funeral for S. Potter 
Will Be in Oathout 

Chapel Thursday 
i'IInll'l.l .. rvtce for Sllu M. 

I'otttr, 111, who died MOl\dlly att. 
emoon at the hom. at hi. Ion, 
tmm.t Pottar, DU 8000n<l IV,· 
bUt, will be h,ld at 7:3Q p.m. to· 
lnorrOw In the O .. thou t tUner,,1 
chapel, The I\ev, Illm.r Il, DI,rks, 
P&IItor of the Baptllt church, will 
k In ch"l'(!I ot the .ervlces. 

Burvlvlng are three 10111, Percy 
Potter at Park Rapids, Mlnn" Em
lIIet and W. O. Potter, both of 
Jowl City, five ,randcl!lIdral1 anq 
ent brother, Rutu. Potter, of Park 

Mlnn. 

James Temple Fined 
After Pleading Guilty 

To Speeding Charge 
James Temple, Oetrolt, Mich., WIl8 

fined ~5 and costs In pollee court 
yesterday afternoon when he ple .. d
ed guilty to epeedlng charles filed 
against him. Temple was accused 
of entering highway No.6, east of • 
Iowa City, whLIe tr .. vellng 55 miles 
.. n hour. 

Jasper stayton Will fined $5 and 
costs when found guilty of buying 
beer tor a minor. Slayton ple .. ded 
not guilty. 

W. Roberson 
Gets Award 
For Service 
J. C. of C, Presents 
Gold Key Symbol 
At Dinner Meeting 

W. Fred Roberson received .. 
gold key last night, Bymbol ot out
standing civic service to Iowa City 
in 1939. The award Will presented 
by the junior chamber of commerce 
at its bl-weekly meeting In Smith's 
private dining room. 

Especially cited by a committee 
of five disinterested citizens wu 
Roberson's work al trea.urer of the 
committee for Iowa City Centen
nial celebration last Bummer and 
his service as junior chamber at 
commerce president In 1939. 

Byron J ef~rey of Burlington, state 
president of the junior chamber, 
made the presentatlon . 

After te award wu given, Prot. 
C. Woody Thompson of the college 
of commerce talked on the selection 
and care of pipes. 

Court Grants 
Alimony Case 
Wage Petition 

An order authorizing and direct
Ing J . H. Gregory, paymaster of 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa
oille raliroad, to furnilh a certifi
cate of wages of E. F. Cooper dur
ing 1939 was issued yesterday tn 
dletrlct court by Judre H. D. 
Evans . 

A petition asking that the cer
tlfioate be obtained was filed In 
distl'la.t court Monday by ..Agnes 
M. Cooper &fter Cooper had ap
plied for a modification In ali
mony payments. 

MrR. Cooper. in uking that cer
tificate of wagel be fljrnilhed, 
said that it was necessary and 
material in order to determine the 
Issues raised by the defendant's 
application. 

The law firm of Byington .. nd 
Rate represented the plaintiff. 

Emil Trott Announces 
Opening of Law Office 

For General Practice 
Emil G. Trott of Iowa City an· 

nounced yesterday the opening of 
his ottice for the general practice 
ot Ia.w at 3111 Iowa State Bank and 
Trust bulldlng. Trott, who re.ldea 
at 814 Dewey street, is married 
and haR one child. 

He I. a graduate of the Uni
versity high school. and the col. 
l~ge8 of liberal arts and law of 
the University of Iowa, 

Trolt Is a member of the John
Bon County Bar association, Iowa 
_tllte bar, and is affiliated with 
Sjgma Phi Epsilon, socIal frateI" 
nlty. 

HII hal been the Investigator in 
charge at the Johnson county oid 
age aul.tance ottioe .ince the in
ception of the prorram In 193 •• 

Meeting of Church 
Groups Postponed 

The annual meeting and Brother. 
hood nllht of the First Christl"!1-
ohurch, orlglns.lly .ch,dllled for to· 
night, hu been indefinitely POlt
poned bee .. use of the ~now and 
cold, It was announced yesterday, 
A Brotherhood nl,ht profram wlll 
be brp .. doa.t OVll' radio BtatiO!) 
WMT at 8:15 tonl,ht. 

Two other ITOups, the Woman's 
council .. nd the Gladhand prayer 
meeting, have also cancelled meet
In,. IOheduled for toni{ht. 

Joseph Skarda Will 
Admitted to Probate 

Last will and teatament of Jo
aeph Skarda, who died Jan. 2, wu 
admitted to probe.te yesterday by 
Judge H. D. ilv .. nl, Mr.. Anna 
Skarda was appointed executrix of 
tho .. t .. te without j)ond. 

Stalin mUBt belt eve there is 
IIOmethlnf, after all, In a name. 
With Russian army dlsclpllne at 
a low level, Joe put General Stern 
In ollar,e. 

It New Year'. re.olutlon. made 
• npl.. whe!) brpken, the mOnth 
ot January would lound Itke 31 
conaeeutlve "Clurthl of July. 
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288 Iowa City Needy 
--------------~-------

Families Brightened on Christmas Day 
Official Tells 
Results Of 
Civic Charity 

Snow Fun! India's Madame Kamala Devi TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

Hillcrest Men Besieged 
With Problem 

Speaks Today at Old Capitol 

Food, Clothing, Toys 
Among Most Prominent 
Presents Donated 

Fnulces Wilaon, executive secre
tary of the Social Service league. 
yuterday announced tha.t Iowa 
City churchu, service club. and 
fraternal organiza tiona brightened 
288 of Iowa City's neediest tam
ilIea, nearly 1,.00 persona, ChrIst
mu. 

M is the custom of the Social 
service league each year, the names 
of needy and deserving famUlel 
were d1ltrlbuled among organlza
tiona or perlona w1lhing to partici
pate In charitable giving, MIBa WU
lion lIald. 

"GIfts of all sOrU were received 
bee at the Social Service head
quuters," MI s WUson said. ''Wea.r
Ing apparel, toYII, food, magazinN 
and boon made up the major por
tlon of the (Itt ." 

According to a report prepared 
for The DaUy Iowan, churches par
ticipating in the Ch!:lstmu giving, 
and providing g\!t. tor a total of 
120 famlllea, Included the BaptiBt. 
Prubyterian, St. Mary's St. Pat
rIck's, Christian, Congregational, 
UnitAl'lan, St. Wenceslaus, Englllh 
Lutheran, Menonlte, Zion Lutheran, 
Eplacopal, Methodist, Nazarene and 
the Congregational young peoples 
group. 

The Kiwa.niB club gave gifts ot 
toys and candy to 1150 chUdren be
lween the ages ot a and 10. The 
Elks lodge and the Women of the 
Elks provided tor 54 famUles. The 
Rolary club gave cash which Wal 
used to buy food, clothing and tOYI 
tor 47 tlUllllies. In addition to thll 
donation, the Rotary club provided 
a special fund which aided 20 needy 
families in clothing and grocery 
purchases. 

The Moose lodge, Including the 
Women of the Moose, also provided 
for 20 needy families. The senior 
class and the 9th grade of Unlver
IIity high school provided (or two 
families. 

Other groups providing for one 
famUy each were Eastern Star, 
Girl Scout troop No. II, junior farm 
burcau, Home Economics club, Chi 
Omega sorority, the Federated Bus
Ines8 and Professional Women's 
club. 

Sen'lce clubs alld fraternal or
ganlutlons contributing cash and 
grocery credit donation Included 
the Rotary club, ,50; Jewllh Ill! oc
latlon, 810; Alpha Chi Omega IOror
Ity, $4.3(;; SIgma Delta Tau soror
Ity, $2; Theta Rho club, $1.85. and 
the balance from the Iowa Union 
Thanl' gIving offerIng, $23.48. Four 
Ilnd one-half dollnr wa donated by 
IndlvlduaIJI, maldng tho total cash 
donation $96.18. 

Other organizations givlng aid 
were the Needlework guild, which 
provided clothing for needy famlJ
lee, and the Inter-fraternity coun
cil, which sponsored a free movie 
and ga.ve candy treats tor children. 

Tra.nsportation for the distrlbu
tlo'n of gifts was handled largely 
through a central delivery system. 
Companies donating trucks and 
cars were the Lampert yards, Pack-

Cold weather. and eapeclally 
Inow, br\ngll handicaps to every
one but the resident. of HllIcrelt 
Ilre besieged with the grellteat 
problem yet! 

At leaat three Urnea a. day, the 
men ha.ve to come down the blll 
on wblch HUlcrelt lita. It ha.a be
come quite an art to come down 
without flllllng at leaat once. Of 
courae, no lnjurlea occur for the 
snow 11 10ft. 

At f11'llt, the realdent start. out 
with full confidence tor it Is quite 
level. All of a BUdden, there 11 a 
considerable drop. It it II slippery, 
he alldea a.nd 11 caught either in a 
Inowdrlft or Itopped by a. huge tree 
wblch 11 half wily down the hill. 

11 the realdent a.rrIves Wely &t 
the bottom of the hill, he UBUa.1Iy 
remarks, "Oh, boy, what fun," and 
wait. for the next time when he 
will be comlng down the blll! 

Profe Cowan 
Will Discuss 
Phonetics 
Baconian Lecturer 
To Analyze Science 
Of Linguistics Friday 

Prot. J. Milton COWan ot the 
German department will d1lcusa 
recent research In thc fields of 
pbonetlcs and llngulstlcs, when he 
epeaks on the SUbject "PhonetlCl 
and Linguistic Science" at 7:30 
p. m. Friday In the senate cham
ber ot Old Capitol. Professor Cow
an's lecture wUl be the seventh In 
the current Baconlan series. 

During the summer of 1937 and 
1938, Professor Cowan has been 
lecturer at the University ot Mich
Igan lingu1ltlc lnati tute. In addi
tion to hili lectures, he has writ
ten several articles, wblch appear
ed In tho ArChives of Speech and 
in the journal of the Acoustical 10-

ciety In America. 
ProfeslOr Cowan received hiI 

Ph. O. from the Unlvel'llity of 
Iowa in 1935, after gTaduating 
from the University of Utah In 
1931. He studied phUosophy and 
psychology at the University of 
Leipslg In 1930 and later held the 
Willard Dawson ThomplOn fellow
ship at the Unlveralty of Califor
nia at Berkeley. 

man-Wagner Lumber Yllrds, Nagle 
Lumber company, Hawkeye Lum
ber company, Iowa City LIght and 
Power company, Wlllenbrock Mo
tor company, and W. A. Lee. 

Organizations were urred to 
contact Social Service headquarters 
before distributing their gifts. In 
thil manner the )lOS IbWty of over
looking deservlnA' famllies wu pre
vented, and the duplication of gifts 
was minimized, MIss WUson .. -
IIOrted. 

Mem bers of the Socla.l ServIce 
league's Christmas planning com
mittee were Mrs. Minerva S. 
KnIght, Mrs. Grace Kenda.1l, Mr •• 
F. B. Olson and Mrl. Thomas Fa.r
rell. 

Interesting Political 
Leaders To Disclose 
Facts on 'New' India 

Madame Kamilia Devi, ambitious 
polltlca.lleader ot India., wUl speak 
from pe!'8Onal observation about 
"new" India at .:10 this afternoon 
at a graduate college lecture in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Well acqualnted with that land 
of 370 mlllion persons, Madame 
Kamala Devi will present a pic
ture of their lnterestlr. the strug
gle for voting privileges, India's 
position In thiI war, and other na
tiona.l problema. 

At home a.nd a.broad, Madame 
Kamala Devl ha.s dlstlngulshed her
self In politlca.l leadersblp. She ha.I 
been unanimously elected general 
lecreta.ry to the All-India. woman's 
conference and twice re-elected to 
tha.t office. La.st July she repre
JJented India at the congrees of 
women's international a.1Iiance at 
Copenhagen, Denmark, and III now 
a. member of the Ali-India con
gre.. committee that Is shaping 
the deltlnlel of mUllons In India. 

Spoke In England 
At the outbreak of the war, Mad

ame Kamala Devi wu in England, 
where ahe addressed numerous 
British a.udlences Including a group 
composed of members ot the House 
of Commons. Her vialt there was 
Interaperaed with lntervlews \vith 
the Marquess ot ZetJand, secreta.ry 
of state for India, Sir Stafford 
CriPPI, and Sir Arthur Greenwood, 
at that time leader of the opposi
tion in the House of Commons. 

Madame Kamala Devl's out
lltandlng political career In connec
tion with the Indian socialist party 
18 illustrative of the progress in 
government aftairl made by wo
men In India recently. 

Comparlng the statUi of men 
and women In India, Madame Kam
alII. Oevi recently told New York re
porters that there 11 no sex antag
onism in poll tical and economic 
life In Indill.. She admitted that 
men and women of India are co
operating today in sharing common 
national problems and holding ot
tlclal positions. 

Throughout India, women have 
achieved flrat rank In provlnclal as
semblies, limilar to the pOlltlon of 
speaker In state legiBlative bodies. 
One Is a cabinet member, presid
ing over public health matters and 
stili another holds the post of sur
geon general. Over 50 women have 
galned places In provincial assem
bIle., accordlng to Madame Kam
ala Devl. 

In spite of her extensive lecture 
tours, Madame Kamala Devi baS 
found time to appear on the Btage, 
in the Indian clnema, and to write 
many artlclel for the preas. Born 
In Mangalore, India, she received 
her tlrlt education there and com
pleted It In London. Since that 
time she hal travelled extensively 
In Europe, studying varloll3 labor 
movement.. 

Before many audlencea, Madame 
Kamala Devl has spoken on "India 
and the War," "What 11 Ghandi's 
next move," ''The Indian Women 
Awake," and "The ReDalllance in 
India." 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Collere of Liberal Arb. Collen of Commeree. Coller. 01 J:cIucatloD 

Graduate Collere 
First Semester 1939-19'0 

Saturday, January 20, to Saturday, Janual')' 27 

The followini examination schedule Is .ubstituted for the reiUIar prol1'am of c1usea. 
SchedaJe PlaD 

All sections ot courses specified by DalDe and Dumber meet as .cheduled. 
All courses not specified by name and number and having lira' meellnp OD MODUY or Tueada, 

meet according to the hour of the fint weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only. meet accordlni to the hour at which the first period bep. 

Courses which have the first meetlng on da,ya other than Monday or Tuesday, or at hours other 
than provided for, or which meet as arraDled are .cbeduled by the Instructor. 

Except when anaouDced otherwise by the lrutructor, examlDatloDl are held ID the reraJar room. 
Schedule AdJIII&meDb - AbeeDeeI 

DevIations frem the schedule a.re not permitted except when authorized. No student is re
quired lo take mote than two examlnations in anyone day. Conflicts are adjll3ted. Final examina
tions missed may not be made up without authorization. Underl1'aduate. present petitions at the 
Registrar's Office. 

Bour aDd 
Day 

SaCarday, 
January 20 

MODda,.. 
January II 

Taead&)', 
JaD1l&I')' II 

ThDnda;r. 
IUUl'J'II 

I· ':50 LID. 

Mouday,l:00 
(excepC as 
specified) 

All sections of: 
P.E.W. (1) (2) 

MODcIa,.. 8:00 
(except .. 
Ipeclflet:. 

8peeeb (1) Sec. E 

MODda7, 9:00 
(except a. 
apecltied) 

8peech (1) Sec. A 

------
MOIlda,., 10:00 
(except u 
I)leclfied) 

Speech (1) Sec. G 
and H and J 

~-:-----
11""".11:00 

(except u 
1»Idtied) 

heldt" 1:00 
(except u 
apecWld) 

HARRY G. BARNES. Registra.r 
Secretary, Prol1'am Committee 

SCHEDULE 

II -11:51 LID. 

ToeRa,., 2:00 
(except as 
apecified) 

All sections 01: 
P.E.W. (3)(.) 

All IeCtiODl of: 
Bot. (1) 
Chem. (1) (except 
premedical 

Math. (II) 
Math. (9) 
8acioL (1) 
Speeda (11) 

All leCtIons ot: 
BeOD. (1) 
£COD. (3) 
Rome BeeD. (1) 
Fol BeL (1) 

v..... 117 (all 
aectiona) 

8DHCh (1): 
(lOpbomora, 
junlon, 
aeniOrl) 

8J811C1a (2) 
IJ8IICIa (J) 

All MCtlODI 01: 
c-. 119 

1:11 - J:" p.m.. 

MOIlda,., 2:00 
(except as 
lIpeclfled ) 

TaeRa,,9:00 
(except as 
Ipeclfied) 

Speecb (1) fee. po 

'faeeda7. 8:00 
(excePt as 
lJ)eclfled ) 

IPteeII (1) Sec. B 

1'aeIIla~. 11:00 
(except .. 
lpecitied) 

Speech (I) Sec. K 
andL 

'faeeda7, 10:00 
(except .. 
~ed) 

1:10 • 5:00 p.m. 

All aed.ions 01: 
Com. Ita _lJah (1)(2) 

(3)(4) 

All sections of: 
"eo&. (7) 
Vbem. (1) 

(premedies) 
Com. 141 
Speech (1) Sec. I 

All aectioDl of: 
Com. 1011 
PIu'L (HI) 
Pb)' .. (1) 
Speech (1) Sec.c&D 

All eections of: 
FreDCh (1)(2) 

(3)(.) 
GermaD (1) 
8paalab (51);(53) 

All tection. of; 
PI;reb. (l) 

OpeD 

Meardon's Band Will 
Bro~dcast Today 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
will preJJent a half hour of dance 
music at 4:",5 thII afternoon over 
atatlon WSUl. 

Included on his program are 
"Channalne," "Speaklng of Heav
en," "Big Dipper," and a medley 
of "U I Knew Then," "At Least 
You Could Say Hello," and "My 
Last Goodby." 

"In the Mood," "La Cumparalta," 
"Indian Summer" and "Goody 
Goodbye." 

Iowa City 
Artists' Work 
In Exhibit 
Paintings, Drawings, 
Prints To Be Shown 
In Midwest Cities 

Several Iowa City artist. will 
have their work represented in the 
traveling exhibit chosen from the 
All-Iowa art show wblch Is beIng 
held at Cornell college In Mt. Ver
non. 

Fltty works in oU and water
color and 20 In prints and sculp
ture ha\'e been selected to make 
up this traveling exhibit. Show
Ings will include Des Moines, Oma
ha, Iowa City, and other midwest
ern cities. 

In the 011 division paintings by 
Donald Anderson, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids; Warren Beach, G of Min
neapolis, Minn.; H:a.rold Brenne
man, G of Kalona; Byron Burford, 
A2 of Jackson. Miss.; Verlin Cas
sill, G ot Lovilia; Richard Gatea, 
a member of the art faculty; Steph
en Greene, Howard James, A2 of 
Iowa Ctly; David Mitchell, AS ot 
Detroit, Mich. and Anna Wacek, 
Iowa City, wl11 be entered in the 
traveling exblblt. 

Among the watercolors will be 
works by Donald Anderson, Ed
ward Boerner, G of Milwaukee; 
Harold Brenneman, Verlln Cassl1l, 
ClItford Jones, Iowa City; Emma 
Kltt, Iowa City; Lloyd Pierce, G 
of Iowa City, and Oorothy West
aby, Iowa City. 

Verlln Casaill, BI11 Miller, G of 
Low Moor; Lloyd Pierce, RIolph 
Reynolds, G of Iowa City, and 
Vernon Stutzman, u of Iowa City, 
wl11 have prints and drawlngs In 
that diviSion and Clifton Adams, 
G of Rockville,Ind.; Shirley Brlgg" 
G ot Iowa City, and Carl Heeschen 
will have 8culptures In the exhibit. 

Judges for the exhibit Include 
Francis Chapin, ch~rman, profes
sor ot art, Chicago Art institute; 
Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 
of the art department of the Uni
versity of Iowa. and Paul Harris, 
director of the Des Moines a1socla
tlon o( fine arts. 

Mrs. Louis Pelzer, Iowa City 
artist. and Nama Lathe, head of 
the . Cornell art department were 
in charge of the exhibit, the sec
ond all-Iowa showing apon80red by 
Cornell college. 

To Address 
Candidates 
Registrar H. Barnes 
To Talk at Dinner 
For Mid-Year Class 

Guest speaker at the traditional 
dlnner for the degree-candidates 
at the University ot Iowa just pre
cedlng the convocation ot Jan. 30 
will be Harry G. Barnes, unlveralty 
registrar. 

Reglltrar Barnes was a member 
ot the speech faculty for years be
fore being appointed regilltra.r lut 
BUmmer. The dinncr will be a.tten
ded by about 1150 candidatea for 
degrees and their friends and rela
tivell. 

President Eugene A. GUmore will 
give a short talk In hlslallt appear
ance before the member. of a mid
year gra.duatlng cIa ... He retlrea 
u president July 1, 

Baker Named Editor 
Of Book Interpreting 

Victorian Literature 
Prof. JOJJeph E. Baker, of the 

EngliBh department wu made g.n
era.! editor of a volume, ''Reinter
pretation ot Victorian Literature," 
by the Victorian literature group 
at the meeting of the Modem Lang
uage aaaoclation in New Orleans 
during the Christmaa holiday •. 

'l'ODA Y'S HlGRLIGIIT8 
Supt. and Mr •. Burton North of 

Arlington, baritone and alto 1010-
1st., will preJJeDt the Upper Iowa 
unlver.ity program thiI afternoon 
at • o'clock. 'lbey will be accom
panied by Mrll. Dora Warneke alllo 
of Arlington. 

"How .. Newspaper Get. It. 
Readers" 18 tile lubJect of tile 
Fourtb Ettate beard WI after
noon at S o'clock. 

Prof. AUen O. Teater ot tile Ge
ology dep&rtmell" II tile Prof_r 
OR tbe (Jampu to be interviewed 
today. 

TODAY'S PBOGBoUlS 
8-Mornlnr chapel, Dean Muoll 

Ladd. 
8:15-Llght Opera com,..y of 

Los Angelea. . " 
8:SO-DaUy Iowan ot the AIr. 
8:40-MomInr melodlel. 
8:5o-8ervtce repo.rtl. 
B-W1th1n the elaaroom, Tlte 

Greek Eplo In EnrH ... Prot. Dor
rance S. WIIlte. 

9:I5O-ProgralD caleadar .. n 41 
weatber report. 

lo-The week · In • theater, 
Beverly BarneL 

10:15-Ye.terday" mu.leaI tav
orltes. 

10:So-The book lhelt. 
n-Wlthin the clauroom, 800-

lal Plycbology, Prof. Normaa V. 
MeIer. 

11 :lIo-Farm tlaahea. 
12-Rythm ramblea. 
12:So-Tbe prof_r OIl the 

campul. 
12:45-Servtce report., . 
l-multrated muleal e II at •• 

ScIunldt, Traredy of Salome. 
2-<lamera new •• 
2:05-1.'he world bookman, 
2:10-WltIlIn the elM_oem, Mu-

Ilc of the VlaIelcal Period. Prof. 
Philip G. ()1app. 

S-Tbe Fourth Ntate, 
S:So-lowa con(J'MI of parent. 

and teadaen prorram. GuldInr 
Boy-Glrl BelatiOllllhlptl. MN. Mil
dred Morean. JOWl. OIty. 
~Upper Iowa anIvenUy pro

(f&JXI. 

4:SB-Speech cUnie of tile air. 
.:45-BUl Meardon alI4 .... or

cheatra. 
1I:15-Jl(lonomlo problema fonllll, 

Prof. V. Woody 'l'IIompeo.. • 
15 :SO-Dally Iowan ot tile Air. 
6-Dlnner hour prorram. 
7-Ch11dren', laoar, iJIe Iant of 

the .tory book. 
1:lO-8port.~ 
7 :445-l:venlnr moable. 
8-()onoert, unlvenlty l)'IIIpIIoa:y 

orcheatra. Prof. PIaUIp G. Vlapp, 
conductor. 

9:SO-Da.llyloWUl of tile Air. 

To Elect 3 
To Committee 
Hospital Credit Union 
Will Meet Tonight 
In Annual Session 

The annual bualnea. meetlna' of 
the University hOllpltal employe'. 
credit union wU1 be held tomor
row night In the medical amphl
theatell of general hOllpltal. There 
will be an eleetioD to fib ~e po
l!tIona in the organls&t1on'. audit
Lng committee. 

Founded April 1, 1988, under the 
atate banklng organls&Uon, the c0-
operative union now number. 100 
members and baa loaned ,S,OOO to 
date. Member. mUlit be employea 
of Univer.lty hOlpital or be on the 
hOlpltal budget. 

Officers a.re Emmett Potter, .11 
Second a.venue, prNldent; Jeale 
Rcynoldl, We.t1awn, ~-prul
dent, and George Lehman, 817 Mel
rose a.venue, .eeretary-treaBUrer. 
With Verne A. Pangborn. 1 Riv
erside court, and wmlam Phlppl, 
16 W. Bloomington, the otticel'l 
form a governlng board ot dIree
tors which mee14 monthly. 

Other busln_ II conducted by a 
credit committee of five perIODII, 
and the audlt.1nc committee of 
three membe1'll. 

Dean Ladd Speaks 
On Chapel Prorram 

IT 
"Character" will be the .abject 

of the Addre .. liven by Dean Ma
lOn Ladd of the collg. of law 
thll mominl' during the radio 
momin .. cbapel pro.-nm heard at 
8 o'clock over i-ad10 mUon W8U1. 

'lb. ..rt.. I. &rran&'ed by Pro
fellllOr )(. Willard Lampe, director 
of the dool of reu.ton, • 

55j)()O PUpa. WW . Take 300,000 Tut. To ProvUh 
Statiltical Information for School AdminUtrtdorl 

Teat. with which their progreu wl1ereu previoUlily only the Iixth, 
will be melUlUred wUI be ta.ken by "Venti!, and eJ&'hth tradal wve 
lOme 611.000 puplll of 290 IChool involved. 
aylteml between Wedneaday and About 300,000 teItI have beeR 
Jan. 31. dilpatched to the KhooII, double 

The project'1I the annual grade- the number of previOUll-;yean, u
telting program IpOnaored by the cordlng to Prof. ID. F. LlndIlUilt of 
Unlvenity of Iowa. college of edu- the college of educatlol1 who II au. 
caUon to provide vital information pervillng the affair. 
tor IChool admlnlltraton. StatllUcaI facta hued upon the 

For the flrlt Urne tbiI yea.r, the I raulbi will be provided to the 
deme baa been extended to the 1Cb00ili u part of the Ullivl1'lltT. 
thIqS. fow'th, and tlttb .-rad-. 1el'Vlce, 

Law School's Practice Court . ' 

Hears First Case February 1 
Model Trials 
Last 2 Days 
Each Week 
Students, Townspeople 
Eligible To Serve 
As Trial Case Jurors 

'lbe practice court of the coUege 
of law wUI conallt of the trial of 
cuu at which non-la.w Itudent., 
townapeople and I~w mllJorl ma.y 
partlclpa.te .. ju~rI, .Arthur Lett 
of the college ot lllw facUlty an
nounced today. Beginning with the 
lecond Hmelter, the flrlt cue' wUl 
be held Feb. 1 and ,2. 

The first cue II an automobile 
'r ' 

accident calle lnvolving clairnl for 
Wrongful death and property clam
age. Pictures and pla.ques wUI be 
introduced , AI evidence. The .ee
ond cue witl\be ·a murder In which 
there III a plea ·tor .elf~defenae Ilnd 
the ule ot a. eonfualon. 

Lut yea.r. for the first time, the 
jury was compoaed of student. and 
tOWDIpeople who were not coonee
ted with the law school. A number 
of people JJerved IlS jurors I8veral 
different times. 

Intel'Nttnr TrIaII 
llr. Lett commented that "The 

triaJs proved 'very intere.tlng and 
that all ot the jurors enjoyed at
~endlng the trialll and acting as 
jurors." He added tha.t "It wu of 
greater Interut to the senior Ia.ws 
who were trylng the' cues to ha.ve 
~e' jurycompoHd ot IItudent. from 
oUbilde the law' schoo!." 

The caleB are crlmlnal trials 
such aa murder and robbery and 
civil cuu such u auto acCident. 
and other damage action.. The 
Cal.. are tried In the ... me man
ner u actu;.r ca •• and ;.te bued 
upon them. 

One cale II tried ea.ch week on 
Thur.dllY and FrIday afternoons. 
In order to lerve AI a. juror, It II 
nece .. ary to be a.ble to attend the 
tria1 from S to IS p. m. on 'rhurs
day and 1:80 to IS p. m. on Frida.y. 
Ea.ch cue II completed dUrinA' the 
two day. 80 tha.t It would not be 
neceuary to come back another 
week, although juron may lerve 
on more than one cue If they cue 
to do .0. and othe1'll are given op
portunity to Hrve. 

llr. Left ... Id that pre-law .tu-

• 

, 

dent. ha.ve been etP8Clally lnter
eated In the trial cuea. 

All (Jonvenlencel 
Allot !..'1e cuea a.re tried In the 

court room on the lecond floor of 
the law buDdlng. It II modeled from 
an actual court room and allot the 
conveniences found in regular court 
room. a.re found In the. law school 
court. The jury hu a jury box and 
there 11 Il presl table. 

coUege of law, glvlng, thel~ tel .. 
phone number Ilnd addreu. ~ 
will then be called leveral da,. 
prior to a calle and a.rrangementl 
will be made. 

Uncover ~ P10t 

Those who cue to lerve at jur-
01'11 shOUld write to Arthur Left, 

LONDON UP! - The Da.lly JoIaIT 
and the Daily Herald repofted to. 
day tha.t a. plot by the Germa.n in. 
teiligence service to cripple Brit. 
ain's railroads had been dlscovere4. 

Extra - Extra - Extra - Extra! 
Yetter's January Sale 

Of FUR CO'Ats~' 
Great Fur Coat" 

Values That FOl'lllerly 
Sold From $69.50 to $165.00 " , 

Eel Gray Ca.racul 
Finest Bonded 
Northern Seal 

'89.00 

Eel Gra.y Lapins 
BllUlk Northern Seal Coats 

Natural Ta.n Silver Muskrat 
Northern ~ver 

Bonded Northern Seal 
Gray Krimmer Lamb 

Silver Gray and Mink Dyed 
Muskrat, Black and Brown BUs; 
sian Pony, Best BllUlk Seall, 

'119.00 

2 Fur Bolero Jackets 'Il Price 
Formerly $49.50 Now $24.75 

I BAck Of 
Wool and SlUr 

Dreilles That SoJeI 
To ,10.00 

Now $2. $3. $4 

Millions drink Coca-Cola every . . 
d~y for .its . delicipus taste. And 

mipions, too, enjoy /tbe happy 

after-sense of comp,lete retteshment 

that Coca-Cola always brings. Get 

a Coca -Cola, and get the feel of 5¢ 
refreshm!nt. 

T·H E IP A USE THAT -. , 
• , IOr'IUD UNDII. AUTHOUrY 01 '1111 COCA.COI.A CO. BY 

CEDA* .. PIDS COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
.. f .. ' CJIIDAa aAnDlI, IOWA ' 

--
F 




